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Kentucky Legislature Met Without
Molestation from Militia.

Into narrow hallways forming a varlt-abl- e
firs trap. It was right In tht
heart of the Italian district. It ia said
tht fir waa of Incendiary origin. Men
and women erased with grist ran
tearing round ths streets looking fur
tha man responsible, for tht frightful
tragedy and threatening vengeance.
Thera wert at least twelve families In
the pUce, to persons in all, of whom
60 were ihlldren, unable
to cart for
themselves. The place was likt a
roaring caldron when the firemen arrived. Then began the work of rescue.
One after another the women and men
were taken down while other firemen
devoted their attention to drowning
out the (lames. This they succeeded In
doing m less than an hour.

and meat etort on south Second street,
and made certain demand in a very
threatening manner, lie waa ordered
out of the store and on ha refuting the
clerk picked up the meat cleaver. Harris waa not ready to be carved up Into
small pieces, so he pulled out hit
cocked the weapon, and backed himself out of the place. Th s Incident was promptly reported to Marshal McMlll n, and ht wllh Policeman
Martinet atarted out to round-utha
dusky bad man, whom they found
shortly afterward sleeping oft a Well-- t
sed Jag. Th t morning Justice Crawford bound Harris over to action of
the next grand Jury of this oounty, and
as he could hot furnish ball he waa
taken to the old town Jail.
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&
several plates but fulled to nab h rn
ha
morning
4
About 7 o'clock
X appvaied at the Lunalioe lirot. grocery
f
44 4s
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B. ILFELD & CO.
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See Window Display.

y

A PLAIN TALK TO PARENTS:

111

I

1

,

We Want to Show You Our Selection. 8

'!'.

to
to 910.00
$8.00

I
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flandell & Grunsfeld,
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The Leading Clothiers ot New Mexico.

Fino Watch Repairing a Specialty.
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S'ee "Window Display
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Charming Spring

Novelties

3

EQQK1IST

Store lxx tho Olty.
Interesting Store News,
Xlntlxtecl.

y
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Leading Jeweler
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WHY NOT?
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Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

Jobbers

aud

-

Albuuuermie.

iilr:L.l

i

jude

4

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

jj

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUUHES A MoCUKIUHT, Publishers
Thos. UuoiiKa
Kuitor
W. T. MiXJRfjout, Mgr. and City Kd
PU

BUSH 10

Asaoclatexl

DAILY

l'rea

MtO

WEUIY.

Afternoon Telegrams

Largest City and County Circulation
Tha Largest Nw Mexico Circulatiou
Largest Morth Aruoua Circulation

Copies nl tbla paper may he found on tile at
Washington 10 toe otUce of our epeclaJ corree- lmbhJ
n U. sigger, via r tirqet, im. w
Ve blngton, U. C
ALBL'yUKKQUK,

MARCH 12.

Cash In the
..i,?u;l.
reaerve.
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Mr. llryuM will visit Una territory
lie la liuiy fixing up hla J

In

roasts, with here ami there
niKR''i mviiiea covered hy frowning
bnttrrW-Kdeemed n fit
the Island n
plai o In
hl. h to Immune nearly a
flit ii y av.i th' tiwin t hoe prewnie
n
In Kurope
l. the pene
diinireroit
of the world.
Whether or not Knglish
military iiuthontlfs w all to compart?
t'rnnje with N.iM.lin. the aasorl.ttl.in
in f;ime will he n honorable one to
the man whoso presume In Afr.oa is
dangerous to
evidently regiwded
llntish tntereem. The Islaml Itself Is
only about 47 square mile in area, and
e
nature annot
from Its riiKK.-a (treat army of prisoner. It
w ll probably
be large enough, how.
ever, to hobl nil the Iloer the Kngliah
may tnpture before the inl of the
war which, at the present rate of
Lord Roberts' ailvunce, aceina to be
now at the beginning of the end.

An Astonishing But True

.

1 have been nearer death with consumption
than any other living person in the world, and I want yon to read this, so you
can tell others. 1 took Revere cold and neglected it, 1 grew worse all the
time, and at the end of
two year I had run into
consumption. 1 coughed
terribly, lost flesh, could
not sleep, and became so
dreadfully weak that 1
had to take to bed. In
the following eighteen
1
gradually
month
reached the last stage
of consumption. No lest
than seven physician
treated me and nil gave
me up laying I was incurable. I was absolutely
helpless. The whole family wore themselves out
caring for me. One day
mother and sister came
to mv bedside, and said
1 had but
day or two more to live. Tears rolled down t'icir clin ks an tlicy
sobbed the news. The doctor had declared I was in the last fttnge. and no
human being could save me. 1 wa willing to die, but befo: o it: , to the cruel
grave, I wanted to go out and see my dearly beloved town of Sidney once more.
They told me uch a thing w a imHible that I would iiirely die before 1 got
back. But I insisted, and to gratify my dying wish, a carriage was titled up
with a bed of pillow, and to this I win carried and slowly driven around Court
I got home more dead than alive. Through the mercy of ProviI louse Square.
dence, someone brought g trial bottle of medicine said to be a consumption cure.
No one imagined for an instant it was worth trying. Hut a ; a drowning person
grasps at a straw, so I tried this medicine. I was better after taking two dose.
Mother got more of the medicine and I took it, improving all the time. Today I
am as well an any reader of this paper, and the medicine Hint cured me was
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption. I declare before find add man that
every word here printed is true."

' My horns is in Sidney, Ohio.

r
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April,

New Mexico export annually about
ten million dollar! worth of nheep, cattle, wool and other product.
Kentucky will be heard from this
Meek In the shape if armed conflict
between the opposing political 'force.
The opening f the IliM ele tr o line
in Mexico wua marked by the coinage
of a new Spanish word motorists, for
inotornian.
The production of nlutiilmiim in the
I'tilted htates hist your ild not
excectl that of the previous year when
the output was fi.'.tii.tioo pounds
gri-utl- y

of IuiiiIki
The prevent high pn.-It
ho caused
future
urchitvi Is to study how to build w ith
the use of the least poesilile lumber.

nl

ar-lty

Oeifll Gold I UaMt
Ttie latest Kl liontdn Is reported to
tie on Nome City
lleach, Alaska,
Thousands of people are hastening
i here, many of whom
will return brogold
ken In health. Of what avail
when health Is gone? iluard your
health with the best of all medicine
Hosteller s Mtoinnch Hitters, and you
The bitter
will have true wealth
.ire for people who nave niiuseii ineir
natui.illy
weak. It
itoiuai hs, or are
will regulate the howels. stir up the
liver. Invigorute the kidneys, anil
cure Indigestion, constipation,
a namulnrla. chills ntid fever. II
tural Ionic, absolutely free from dangerous narcotic. It should be taken
at the present season, to p.otoct the
sysiem from sudden colds and mulurml
attuck. It a good medicine to keep
hi hand.
Miser tail luv.ai.ir. Aiieu.lou
Yvu can, on very liberal term. Inter
est youiself la staple mines, having
valuable property carrying lead, cup
per, ainc, silver auJ gold, which will
uiuiuesuuuably develop Into large pay
ing propositions, luu can do no better
than deal direct with lbs pivauautur
and owner. Address "Miner," CUlaea

y

fixirn Taro-inThe information come
that wool grower of South luku-ta- ,
Wyoming, L'tah, Washington, Mona
tana and Colorado are combining
Into an association to maintain
prlcea ami protect their mutual inter-fa- t
a

if u la ev lloclur Mills.
We have saved many doctor bill
nice we began ualug i.'uaiiiueriain
Cough Hemedy In our home. We keep
a bottle open all lbs llin and when-

ever any of niy family or niysalt begin to catcb void we begin to us lbs
Cough Itemed y, aud as a result w
never have to send away for a doctor
and Incur a large doctor bill, lor
Cough HemeJ y never
Chamberlain
a.
certainly a medifails to curs. It
The iiwrch of the llntish to
cine of great merit and worth. L. tt.
i over a treel
plateau about Muarkle, general merchant and farmer, Mattlv, Uedford county, I'a. for
4iiO0 to 4.MJU feel above the ecu.
There ale by all druggist.
I
little water found along the direct
route. The dlatance from Kimberly to
II. .
mile, and from Will pay the highest price (or secondltloemfonteln la
I'aarde Drift to Jlloemfonteln it i hand Xurnuuie. If you have real estate to sell aud want a hurry-u- p sale.
about 60 miles.
list it with me. It you want to buy,
To make it dralnuge canal a navl 1 bavs Just what you are looking for.
a
bargalus
gable water way to connect Lake Have for sale special outfit, at intiao
stage line and transfer
Mex.ou,
Michigan with the Uulf of
Marciul, N. M. Acelyleus generator,
Chicago is already considering the u per cunt original coil; Fairbanks
,uuv lbs.;
question of spending IJH.OnO.OtK) for warehouse Scale, capacity
case, atock of millinery and toys,
dredging 2VJ mile of the Illinoi river show
millinery
and fixture- sa full (lock of
to secure enough depth of water for good location, rent very cheap; fin
light-druold oak rolling top desk and leather
vessel.
back chair; new aud complete fixture
locaIn 1S40 Harriet Martlneau visited the for an elegant restaurant, best
in city; hones, buggies, surreys,
Culled Ktate and reported seven oc- tion
phaeton, piano; two Una billiard and
cupation only oien to women teach- pool table; a complete bowline alley,
boarders,
keefdng
needlework,
ing,
and other articles too numerous to
working Inthe fuotorlee, typesetting, mention. Will sell or trade W acres
(arm land in Missouri. Have a On
bookkeeping and household service. of
business opening (or party with small
Now there are ubout 4u0 occuputloti
capital. 1 make a specialty of auction
employed.
sales.
in wlilch Women
them-aelve-

1

llloem-fulitei-

n
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Tailoring and I reaeklug.
the world augur I
Mrs. II. K. Sherman hag opened
now produced from beet. Trior to
dressmaking and ladles tailoring rooms
laTl-7ihe world production of beet at new Armijo building, room 14, where
sugar hud rem lied a million tons; in the ladles are Invited to call.
the present crop year It Is, according
to latest estimute. S.MO.dou ton, while
inlfitS Litat..
:
the cane sugar crop which In
Matthew'! Jersey milk; try It.
was l.Wm.ooo tons I In the present year
I'lumblng and gu filling. Whitney
i'.WH.iHHi ton.
Two-thir-

of

d

2
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Judge ilunry Clay Caldwell,

Co.
Old paper
office.

of

who la talked of by some aa
a running mute for llryan, iu
to the l.'nited Htates district
court of Arkansas by Lincoln In 1m4,
and held the plucc for L'6 year. Ho
was made a circuit court Judge by
ireidei t Harrison. He wua burn in
WeMt Virginal, but glow up In Iowa,
and was colonel of the Third Iowa
cavalry III the war of the relielllon
TKlaT IN at at HIS.
Auriiria m in the Held for the formation of many large coinblnutions or
IruMlH In various lines of manufacture
snd recent a J vice fr.Mii our consuls
in that empire vhow that the hat makers have comUued. that the pupet
mill have consolidated or erfected u
price
that the producer of
sugar and saccharines liuve a close organisation and are diwUHKing an advance in price, that the mIioo manufacturers have cIToctid u compact
consolidation un.l that a single corpor-- a
I Ion
I
aciUli-iuall lie gas plants
throughout the empire.
Those who ueset t that the pmte,-tivturlff Is the cause of all the Hunts oi
combinations will tin. I
"up
against It" in Austria. There is no
protective tariff in the ciuplie of
Prancis-JoHopexcept on u very f.
article, rlguts and tobaci-- for example, trarlic In which is a government monopoly. Yet the trusts exist
in Austria, they lire steadily increasing In number und they are pursuing
the same course adopted by the trunts
In the t'nlted Slute. The free tra.l. is
is the
who assert thut "prutectlon
mother of trusts" will have to "guess
again "
h

T. MM.KWA.
TO H( alCHT T
There is u dramatic touch to the

news fiom London that Cronje und his
gallant men are to be sent to lonely
Ht. lUl. nu there to remain as prisoner
till the close of the war. That not
only the itocr general, but also his
men are to be departed to this prison,
2,'smi miles from Itraxil and 1,400 from
Africa, with Ancension
island, Its
nearest neighbor, 7iw miles uway, Is a
great compliment to the prisoners. The
fact, ulrto. that It Is announced no prisoners will be exchunged is a still further tribute to the valor of an enemy
which has tested lirit.sh couruge aril
generalship more severely than It has
been tried since Uulaklava end Mala- -

On mantle,

for sale at The Citlsen
shades and chimneys.

Whitney Co.
Stenography and typewriting at The
Clllxen office.
Children's capes und reefer Just re
eelved ut the Kconoinlat.
I'lumblng In all Us branches. Every
Job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
C. A. Urande, 3US North Broadway,
fine Honor and cigars. Fresh lime (or
sale. Furnished room (or rent.
trimming. In all over
Now dres
lace, all over cut chiffon; black or
white; the handsomest In the city. B.

orrtciAL

an admirable prison
Helena
(or a country whose navy is the
greatest In the world. R.aing almost
shier from the Atlantic In a lofty pyramidal mas, barren, with It daik gray
rocks and precipiiou and almost Inac- i

I

CIRCULAR,
on

I
.i,n tnietit of the Interior, tleiier.il
JanLand (ifflce. Washington, M.
uary IS. ISHiU. fly virtue of Ihe Jow-e- r
vested III Ihe secretary of the Interior by the first section of the act of
June 3. 17". entitled "An act authorising the itlxen of Colorado, Nevada
and the terrltorlm to fell and remove
timber on the public domain for mining ond domestic Jiurposes," the (ol- lowing rules and regulation are hereby prescribed;
t
I. The act applied to the state
Colorado, Nevada, Montana, Idaho,
Wyoming, North Dakota, Houth Ia.
kota and Ctah, and the territories or
New Mexico and Arixona, and all oth
or tne i ntteu
er mineral district
Htates.
2. The land from which timber may
be felled or removed under the provision of tld act, must be known to
be of strictly mineral character and
not subject to entry under existing
luw
of the Cnlted Htates except Mr
who
take
mint-ni- l
entry."
l'artle
Umber from the public lands under
must
act
this
of
assumed authority
stand prepared to show that their act
are within the prescribed term of the
law grunting such privilege, tbe bur- den lining on such parties of proving
by n preisinderance in evidence that
the land fnmi which the timber i
wltfltn tne mean"mineral
taken
ing of the act.
3.
The privilege granted nra con
fined to citlsen of the United Htate
and other person, bona fide resident
of the
tiite. territories and other
mineral district, provided for In the
act.
4.
The use for which timber may
be felled or removed are itrmieu oy
the wording of the act to "building,
agricultural, mining, or other Uoineetlc
purposes.'
permmeu to o
I. No Umber
felled or removed for the purpie of
mile or traltlc, or to manufacture the
same into lumber or other timber pro
duct lie an article of merchandise, or
whatsoever, except
for anv other U
as defined In section 4 of these ruin
and reeulatlotl.
No timber rut or removed under
of this act may oe
the provision
transported out of the tate or territory where procured.
7. No timber I permitted to be used
for smelting purposes, smelting being
a separate ami distinct Industry from
that of mining.
tree of any kind
s. No growln
whatsoever less than eigtit Inches In
diameter are permitted to lie cut.
9. Persons felling or removing timber under the provisions of this act
must utilise all of each tree cut that
can be profitably used, and must dts
pose of the tops, brush and other
in such manner us to prevent
the anread of forest fire.
shall
10. Thee rule and regulation
..be effect February 15. 1W0, and all
here
regulation
exlsiina rule and
tofore nresorlbed under said act by
till department are heretiy rescinded.
W. A. KICHAItl'M,
Acting Comnusaioner.
im,iokl. Januurv IN. liHJO. K. A.
Hitchcock. Hecrctury.

known hotel and restaurant keepers of
the Cochltl district.
Be sure to attend our special salss
Always
Saturdays
and Mondays.
something new offered and every Item
a leal bargain. II. llfeld A Co.
I

Volcanic Kreptlaos.
hut skin eruptions rob
lite of joy. Hui klen's Arnica Halve
cures them, also old. running and fever sores, ulcers, tmils, felons, corns,

grand,

warts, cuis. bruises, burns, acalds,
chapped hill. Is. chilblains: best pile
cure on earth. iMUes out ulns und
c uts a box. Cure
ach. s. i inly
guaranteed. Hold by J. II. u lllelly A
Co.. drtiglsia.
J

15c
Via
25o

THi

is

Ute of Timber
Public Mineral Lands.

ifeld A Co.
When in Bland eat aud lodge with
My vis at Smith. They are the Well

lb, so.ls cracker
Imported macaroni
rn klcs
7
lbs. onions

tl a

Regulationl Governing

1

Are

and

auieU

sail

For Sale by J. II. O'Rielly

per month.

NOTIBY

MA.K

lot

AII'ol.NTItl).

Acting IKivernor Wallace Haturday
fternoon npfmlnted tleorge A. DiirtKi
rowofMogollon, H orro county, a
itary publk,
MAMRD

an agent.

The Cass Land and Cattle compnny,
Cass county. Mo., notified Terrlto- nl Heeretary Wallace that It has up- inte.l J. 1. Cnoley Its New Mexico
gent, w ith headiiviat teis at Cedar
anyon ranch, tllen, Chaves county.
f

1

.

Pal Your
Finger on
vaur Pulse
'

E

LADT ASSISTANT,-

Kaf

Monuments.

If the blond ie Impure then
you ire weak snd lsnruld;
your spprtlte Is poor snd your
digestion Is rsk. You cannot sleep well snd the morning HMs you unprcpired for
the work of the day. Your
checks ire pale snd ynttr com- ricttnn is saiimr. Ton ere
troubled with pimples, boils, 1
or some eruption of the iltln.U
Why not purify jrtmr blood P f

n

rom the Indian service.
Miss Oertrude Ferris, teacher at the
government Indian school at Lower
trule, H. D., has been transferred to
ie Indian school In Hunta Fe.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

s,

All druggists refund the money
If It (alia to eure. E. W. Urove'c stg- -

utur

I

on each box.

36c.

Co.

Mr.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

aJ

O. T.

Tads It g
days
snd then put your finger on
your pu!sc acsin. You csn
feel the difference.
It Is
stronger and your circulation
for
our book on
better. Send
Impure Blood.
If yon sro bilious, tske
Ayer't Tills. They greatly
id the Sintipirtll,
They
cure constipation also.
will dn It.

1170,-7.'-

w

Writs t)im f rrnil
lMh imrlliltara
Tour
t'.tt e 'II rrrnlva S
wltli.Hit jost.
g
ironist rl-'TAilusas, un. j7L AygR,

r

druggist.

Kerry Hay ta a tUrgain lay.
At llalin coal yard, because you al
ways get tbe best value there (or your
money.

Sli

Life Was Naeoa.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent clllxen
f Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
In telling of It he says: "1 was taken

with typhoid fever, thut ran Into
pneumonia. My lungs becume harden
ed. I was so weak 1 couldn't even sit
up In bed. Nothing helped me. 1 expected to soon die of consumption,
when I heurd of Dr. King's New
tine bottle gave great relief
1 continued
to use It and now am well
and irong. I cuu't aay too much in
praise." This marvelous medicine
It
the surest and quickest cure In the
world for all throat and lung trouble
Regular aixe 60 cents und 11.00. Trial
Co.'
bottles free at J. II O Rlelly
drug store. Every bottle guaranteed.

etalllueal Mat tueal Mstllaael
We are displaying a large stock of
China and Japan mattings. Albert
Fuber, Grant building.
"1 used Kodul Dyspepsia Cure In my
family with wonderful results.
It
gives Immediate relief. Is pleasant to
take and I truly the dyspeptic's best
friend," lays K. Hartgcrlnk, Overisel,
Iseissslpg,
Mich. Digest what you eat. Cunnot Hew Meilos Mask lleooalta
The abstract of tbe condition of the
(all to cure. J. C. Berry and cxisino
national banks, as reported to the
polltlan drug stores.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

;

Abraham Kempenirh, the big general
county,
ni.n hant of IVrnlta,
J. T. Mclaughlin,
the
thn Subhath hrp, na thp guest
rnjoynl
Han Pedro miner and smelter operator.
of
hi
I..
brothfr,
He
Btpablleasa Sslarl Dslagatea to the Terri
i in the territorial
metropolis
to his
hotm- till
morntorial t'oavsattoa.
nd can be found registered at the Eu
ing.
Lnt Wedmday the republican of ropean. Hi' reimrt the Han Pedro
Socorro county met at the county eat amp picking up In good shape, and
A. 1'. Mnglnni,
th
welirht
and selected the following six deletales emphatically that Han Pedro Inn. I nml tax commlsioner of the Santa
gate to the territorial
convention will forge forward this year.
Ke Pni'llle, ratno In from the nest last
which will meet In Bocorro on Hatur- Peach trees in this city ute begin Hntttnliiy night anil continued on to
day, March 17:
ning
bloom.
to
II. O. Huraum, W. K. Martin. Rste- van Baca, Abran Abeytia, N. P. Eaton,
Jose E. Torres, Pablo TruJIIIo and Jose
Baca y Hedillo.
The republicans of Valencia county
met at Ixi Luna on Inst Haturday
and selected the following delegates to
the territorial convention at Bocorro:
J. Francisco Chaves. Solomon Luna,
Carlos Baca, Ruperto Jaramillo, Bllve- tre Mirabel. Hlgenin Chaves, Pablo
rtulil, Jacobo Chnve
and Abeltclo
Pena.
strong resolu
At both convention
tions were adopted endorsing the na
tional and territorial administration.
and the territorial Judiciary.
Wholesale and Retail
At the Ix t,unos convention resolu
Dealer lo
tions of condolence on the death of
Captain Max Luna, who wa drowned
while In the service of the Cnlted
Blnte In the Philippine, were drawn
up and unanimously passed. The del
egate were alio Instructed to cast
their vote for Hon. Bolnmon Luna a
U
one of the delegate to the national republican convention which will con
vene In Philadelphia in June.
We hurt
TWO COURT

t COSlVBHTIUHg.
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THE FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.

1

To secure the original witch hasel
salve ask (or DeWllts Witch Haael
Salve; well known as a certain cure
for piles and akin diseases. Beware of
worthless counterfeit. They are dangerous, J. C. Berry and cosmopolitan
drug stores.
gTHOPgll gOll PCHLIOATION,

fortieth aasual statement of lbs Oar- auaala Life lasaraneet'ouipaoy ol Mew
fork, for Ibe Tear fcnrilug !
comber It, law.

an.0U7.a-4M
ga.os7,'iuu 7
Liabilities
Surplus
$ a,uau,u7 7
PayasonU to rolley Holdera
an
a
In iHuw
Since oiaaiusattoo lu lotto to
4u,0d4.V4O aa
Dec. HI, levw
MAX K. BxcggH, Agent.

Aaseta

Evtrythlnp;
needed to furnish a home, including; the near

ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Beit on earth.
Guaranteed
for Ten Years.

SI US

Furniture,

Springs,
3Iaitresscs,
Stoves, Ranges,
Tin, Glass
aud Graniteware.
CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

and

prices

mlrn

1

y

Entraacg

at 210 South Sseooi Stmt.

Fine FOOTWEAR
y

-- AT-

Wm.

Wc discount any
price brought us

Mail Orders

JOHN M. MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,
FntE

Insurance,

MANAGER. ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,

given prompt

attention.

New Telephone No. 222.
erv daalrable hum a nn a.
FOR SALK-- A
Sril.st. e ruuins anil batli, with all cuuvanlen- era. frice very low. Alaotwu dedrable rea.
lilrnce luu no tlia cortiar ol Brd au J Atlautic
Ave., at a aacrltlc.
rpildene with luth
KOK SALK-M-ro- om
and cluama, cellar anl furoace. wladmlll with
lo.ooo (all on tank: lot 7ilou (.et. .table,
carriage bouae and all conveniences; good
lawu.anaoe aud trutttreee; de.lrablilucatioo;
will be sold at s bargain.
VDH SALK-- A
Una reaidenra near the
Cark; moderu coaveaiencea; will be eold at a
a lot,, lawn, aliade aid Iran tree.:
Ill be eold for nearly ball w tut It eudl,lr,ui
to baiid.
. room Tbrlck
ho-- i
KOK SALK-- A
nn
Soutti Broadway, near A. 3k f. hospital; city
water, Iruil and etude tree,, all In good condibargain and no
tion! will aell lor tl.&ODi
miatase. i ime on pan u detlred.
brick houee. wlta
hUa SAL
large
bathi
barn, fruit and stiad trees ol sll
kinds; 1'4 lota, ur half a block: good location;
will be eold at a bargun; In rojrtti ward, near
railway.
Su.ooj.
atrtet
nouae with S lots,
rwtt nunloot U J feet, near Kirat ward achool houu.

SOUTH FIRST ST.

-

ruK

balss paying mercantll

bualnaea

ril windmill and pipes for Irrigating treea
stable,
and gaid-u- i bearing fruit treea ol all kinds,
acrea ol grouud,
grapea and email frutta,
wiuini iiie
iiiniw. alio anpiuiieo.
Rt
furniture ol a rooming
runsLn-ihoune. fnce i'JOU. koomaall renlml Good
location,

i:2'w'7A

1

.A

C0OL.V
Wea.

.

..a.'...

H.toli

CO

w

'
et 4fjL

PRESCRIPTIONS
I

aa I

i '.- tip.r

YOU CAN BB FREW
god Interviews will be
All correspaadsnc
held strictly ronlidenlltl, gad none need
aesttale to place themaelva la communssv
Icao with the Instil ute. For further par- llculait god Uiiua. or (or private Interview,

saress

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
N. M

FOR SALR-- A few good bomea oa t ha 'In.
atallment plan, with S per cent merest oa deferred payment.
KOK SALK-- A
bualneea pro rt on Rail,
road avenue, bet we. o Secuc I and Tntrd
treeta; chtnae for any on dejirtng gooa
Inveetmenlof bualneea chanca.
HUNT A amtll ranch, with
FO
sdobe houM. fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
price reaaonable; will rent for uu Tear; good
chicken ranch,
KOK KKNT
houa on Nicolas av.
oua, near th ahopa. (is per month,
U AKt AINS FOR
BUVKKs-- Wi
bar
om good bargain, for thow wi.hini toln-veat- ,
both In vacant lot aud Improved prop,
arty. (Jiv ua a call.
FOR KKNT-- A new brick hoaM on North
Fourth alreeti a room, sad bsta,
30.00 per
month,
MONKY TO LOAN In sums to suit ol
real eatate security.
liOJjKi H&H rKO-Re- oti
collected. Uie.
paid and entire charge taken ol property for
reaidentaand non.reatdeuta.
KOK KKNT Agooi house of S roima.
with aevia acree of laui, trull uf all kind., al.
falla. snd within three mile of poalo.nc.
friceSllOayrar,
KOK KKVT-- A
brick bu.lna room oa
Flint Maeet, Itoilio feet, with etvitcb la roai;
per mon.h.
North Kir.t atreet.
KOK KKST-- A
dwelling, i,w, oa South
Arno, S mom. snd bilh.
KOK KkSr-- A
room sdob oa North
Broadway, Price 1'4.
KOK K KN'T-- A s room brick oo north Walter. Knee 1T.
Kl)KKESr- -I room, furnlslial for llgbt
bouaekeeplng. South kdlth.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

.

i

B1ILR01D 1TBI0B 1ID SKCOID STREET.

,1.10.1

hi,

UbiQotrqai,

I I

Bachechi & Giomi
(K8TABLISHBD
WrlOLKSALK

WHY Btj A SLAVB WHEN

Albuquerque,

Loans.

In a apleudid location; nothing better In the
way ut a buatneea propoaitloniu Albuoueruu.
Capital required about SVOoo.
SALK-- A
Une brick reeldenc. with

If1

Chaplin's,

Biiilroad Avr.

112

-

The records show that reason has been restored to many caodsisred helplessly Insane
by the Kecley Trealmeot.

$3.50 to $4.00

A

:

ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS

$23 N. Second St.

COX.

120 Gold Avenue.

Lowest.

Fur all who ire sutlerlng (torn

ARB TREATED

t

BRt5t5KUEiEB

l,'JOU.

KEELEY INSTITUTE

u

..

Id It wbn yonr bathroom or larator
iHD't fitted up wlto
sanitary plumbing. 8wer gas Is mora dan serous In
wiutor than lu sammsr, beeios VAntllatlon
not so fre. You will ward off dlaaaaa
by hiring yonr eloaeta, bathroom, kttohea
sad ginks orerhsalsd. W mk a speolal-tyo- f
sanitary plumbing and do ltsclentia-ealland at reasonable prloea.

the

0

ALBUQUKRQUK

positivcy god panuagaUy CURED oi
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
tlx KatWy Treatment, The dm necessary
to work the rsvolutioa Is lour weeks lot
liquor gad (rom (our to six weeks for mor
phia sad other drugs. Women will be
treated at horn or outalis tbe Institute, ii
desired. The tKatmcoi Is identically the
tune that given, at lbs parent Initituts
and the phytidaa in charge is a graduate
Ihercirom, god has bad yean oi experience
ia handling this 'Jaas oi cases.

Danger Is Lurking

Bt

J. O. GIDEON,
205

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Our Goods are
The

Liquor uxi Morphine D
t ulil ihe I cm lor Artlvra
Indlutui.
It Is very hard to stand Idly by and
Cocaine, Chloral gad Drue;
Disirhi Attorney It. C. Oortner lias
s.e our dear one aurt.-while await filed suit In the .Unmet court for ltu
Addictions.
lug the arrival of the doctor. An A) Arriba county ugalimt the delinquent
400.000 ma sod womM have btea
b.iny (N. V.), dairyman called at I taxpayers of that county. The de

mT

Aaalataat Caabler,

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

II

.

ments of the lawa of New Mexico, so tar as ttie
said iswa are applicable to said company, foi
the yrsi of our land one thousand nine hundred.
In teatunony wheieof. I, L. M. Ortiz,
From the New Mexican.
auditor of public accounts tor the
tenitoiy ol New Mexico, have
i
this foretumn tiled
A. 11.
hereto set my hand and alliird
r
i
sxal.
,
ortv answers In the district court to
' my aeal of otlice. at the city ot
bauta tt, the day and year tiisl
ileliuiitient tax suits.
suove wiuieu.
court was occupied
Vhe territorial
Lull U (Ihti.
k
calling
dis
civil
the
Una afiermsin In
Audltitfof Public Accounts.
et ami setting and otherwise disixwlug
A POSITIVBANl HERMANliN T
if civil case.
Rafael Valdes. rf Hun Ildefonso. was
IS JUAKAMTEEO
CUKE
arraigned In district court this (ore
noon on a charge of carrying a uoaaiy

(ori-n.s-

W. J. JOHiNSON,

Wrfo la our 0oeXoa.

KK.

llnquetit tux list of Ibat county was
advertised in the Nuevo Mexican.)
some time ago.
In the district court till
the 1'iute.l Htates grand Jury found In
H. Hill for
liciinent against
railing the t'nlted Unites mull. He was
un.l pleaded not guilty.
I'pou iiuMloii of the defense, the trial
was positioned until the next term
court. Hill bond wa llxed at 1 1. now.

VV. S. STRICKLER.
Vict PrMtdint snd Caahlar.

Trial dant,

In

fl
It
.

- $100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

Wbat la Hu

drug alore there (or a doctor to com
und see hi child, then very sick with
croup. Not muling the doctor In, be
left wurd for him to come at onoe on
hi return.
He also bought a bottle of
Chumburluin's Cough Hemedy, which
he hoped would give (oitie relief until
the doctor should arrive. In a few
hour be returned saying the doctor
need not come, as the child wa much
better. The drugglat, Mr. Otto Ucbols,
says the family has sine recommend
Cough Hemedy to
ed Chamberlain
llu-liielghboi and friend until he
ha a constant demand for It from that
part of the country. For ale by all

-

Capital

ll.

weapon. He pleaded not guilty.
The I' n ted Htates petit Jury, under
the Instruction of the court, returned
a verdict of not guilty In the cuae of
the t'nlted Htates v. Jose Man-elitArchuleta, accused of selling llipior to

A Complete Line In Bvery Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

HOIBl. ARRIVALS,

TbKKlTORY UK NKW MhXlCO,
Hiaiuarck'a loa Hare.
Acdltoi aOllKe,
Inaurauce Department.
Was the result of hi splendid health
en
treroendou
fablleailoo,
will
CeruMaateof
and
Indomitable
Fot tin year ending December 81, lwoo
ergy are not found where stomach, llv
uprics or Titk
er. kidney and bowel are out of or
At'DtToa or I'ueuc Accounts,
der. If you want thee qualitle and
7, lwoo.
I s, N. M ,
Santa
the success they tiring, use Dr. King a . It la hereby certified Hut the liermanla
New I.lfe l'lll. They develop every Lite Insurance Company, s corporutioti
under the lawa of the state ol .New
Only 25c
(lower of bruin and body.
at J. II. n'Klelly sV C'n.'g drug store.
New York, has coiiiniied with sll the requireHANTA

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

jP. II. STRONG, Aiatstant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, Newr York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

TO CUBS A COLO IH ONie OAT.
Tab-i-

-

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

WILL GO

bind?

INUUN bCHUOL TRAhnKguH.
Mr. A. H. VJets, teacher at the gov
rnment school In Hanta F'e, ha been
rnnnfiTtvd to the Hoshone
Indian
hool in Wyoming.
It is reported,
owever, that Mr. Vlets will retire

79

Undertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

Hut what kind or blood
That is the question.
I
It pure blood or Impure

B

Thoof No.

PROFESSIONAL

stong.

u.leu.l l

&

Kl rt

Old

147.

0. W. STRONG

Kcrl
Klnrl nia

Yfill fsk1 (he

Tl

1

URAU CENTRAL.
Crews, Denver. Jus. Coii-rEl i'a so, ft. I. Tall, I.os Angeles;
comptroller of the currency, show the
J. Holin, Katun. M. It. Larkln,
average reserve held February 13 by Omaha, Neb.
New Mexico bonk at 33.71 per cent,
UIOIILAMl
against !lYti per cent; loans and disM. H. Frame. Los Angeles;
Percy
counts 1. .creased from 2,301,8.3 to
louts an I wife, Denver, nscar llol- o
gold roln decreased from
Cal.; It,
to l ;o "T ; lawful money reserve aud and wife, Curlioti.lal...
Mrs. E. M. lalicll, H. E.
incrinse.l from I:trj0..19 to I35I.M.9; to- K. Hampaon, 1'nwi;
Chits. W. Cox, Three
tal specie Increased frnm 1229,tS to 'arson. Ell. W. Churchill,
Milwaukee,
IM.3H: Individual deposits Increased Overs; Hussell,
Toledo,
i.ihio,
F. II.
II.
from f.1,7uu,274 to 3.tn.,Dr,6.
M.
N.
Mitchell, Cerrlllos,
BTUIIOKt)' Kl'ltUI'KAN.
Chrnnts Diarrhoea Cnewl
My mother suffered with chronic
Ed. A. Backet, Denver; F. P. Pow- diarrhea (or sevaral months, Bbe was II, Hnn Francisco; W. tl. Pollack. Newr
attended by two physicians, who at
rk: Adolfo Hulas. ChlMII, N. M. ; II,
last pronounced her case hopeless.
Aug.'lis, A. H. Ken
Htrolc, Io
Hh
procured one
bottle of edy. J. M. McDonald. Chicago; c. w,
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di- Whitney, Los Angeles, II. 1. Price,
arrhea Hemedy, and five doses gave Denver; F. It. Jones, Alton. HI.; B.
her permanent relief. I take pleasure A. Bounhetm, La Vegas; J. W. Aker,
In recommending It as the best on the Hants Fe; J. T. McLaiiKhlln, Han Pe
market Mrs. F. K. Watson, Aiken, ru; O. C. Iungerlch. Huhlnal, N. M.
Ala. Hold by all druggists.
It. Dalles and wife, Helen.

I

I

koff.
kit.

case nl Ullura. SR.,

New 'Phone No.

- Cattle Company Agenl Ap"
pointed -- Teachen Trantferred.
I'IfMIONrt (IHANTKII
Pensions have been grunted to Will- am II. Barton, of Han Miirclal, H per
month, and to Eli --McNew, of Fresnal,

rmttl

l

NOTES,

Pension Granted

testimonial, on Hie In ttie tnv of Mer" V.' It Hooker A Co., N " Vnrk,
This
proprietors of lir. Achrr s I'elrbtatsd Knglisb rleme.ly. Is von Ml fur by tlietn, aa wall as I
prominent drueeUts of Sidnev, I ihlo.
s r.niin nm.if
tola dy sii artiffsuts nnnr n,M)iue p.. imnmne ynar wnT win u- - rr
ad., m.
awl ta ML
ImIUs

I

The Santa Ke conipany h.i prwti-valldecided to engage In the ice
manufacturing hunllH'M and will build
olio..
it big manufacturing and storuge plant
lit Newton.

Story

OFFICIAL

LIQUORS,

WINES,

1889

1

AND RKTAIL DKALKKS IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents (or Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Palorna Vineyard Wine Co. ol California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whisk.ie.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite atteadaaU

ANNUAL

ITIffl

BARGAIN

COLIN

The G. A. R. Gathering to be Held in
Ft in April,

Headquarters

URIAIII11

BBLLB

RCTTBR,
Tbowewho

Are joa a Judge of bolter T
are rousldered tue beet judges proclaim
oar Belle Mpriog Creamery Bauer to b
t.
Hnppono jog try It tad
tiM Judgment on their JodgnieDt.
MiLut'S UBOCIBY.
118 West Railroad Ave.
aapnr-eiojiilen-

a urromiiiiti ur Auntmi
To net real faloe for j onr money It at
the every night
of our

aaetloue
complete
wewjliee, clock, diamonds and
You win sorely flod some
silverware.
thing you want. Ionia

line of

Abthcb Kvkuitt,

Railroad

A

Jeweler.

venae.

JSI.
ont

VII

We want to put yon
to a real good
thing, li e our i 00, made to order, opto-dale
They are worin
buslnese suits.
twloe the prloe. fie west etylM of material and warranted. Also boya' elotnlng.
Trooiiera that are right, 1.26 op.

"f hi EUcltT."

Boatkiuht.

V. H.

vikh tUK saiLa.
Did yoo ever ootloe a lady'a fact when
l

ber a poond of ttauther'a eaody
J be bring
tweet, tatlatled aipressloo In ber fao
oo

enough toeouvloee yoo that the quality la right. If not the quantity. Iwo
pounds will make ber euiile laet longer.
B, K. Newcomer,
Stationer and Confectioner.
I

fctrt. Oaks I now In the taut selecting
goods fur ber Kssler opening. Lai lee
are requested to wait for ber return and
aee tbe Uteet effects lu tprlug millinery

t popuUr priore.

re

MOT THI IU1T
that Wakes the man, It's the a bole
tail, lie material cut and general
workmauahlp. 1 will give you alt these

ENCAMPMENT.

1H--

itnent ut

Sin-t- a

New

Urand Aimy of tbe Itepublic,
Hants Fe, N. M., March t, KM). lUen
ntLBKMI
We make a good tailor-mad- e
rail for erala Orders Wo. J. Klrst. The sev$7.0U. Let ot take your order now. Oar enteenth annual encampment
A this
spring eemplM are ready foe Inspection. department will be held at the city ut
Our tailoring le nneioelled. Kvery gar Mania Ke, N. M., on Wednelay and
ment made etrlctiy to order, and op
Thursday, April 11 and U, lwio, al the
style. Our goods comprise all the post ball ot Carleion I'ost No. 1. Delatest styles, and Oneat materia la. We partment headquarters will be estabdo lished at the ottlcee of the department
dreee the most fastidious; oor prloe
MTTLkTUN TalLOBINA commander, on the northeast corner of
tbe Balling.
Auinct. He south toond street.
Washington
and
t'alace avenues,
where the council ot administration
IV
o'clock:
a. m., April 11,
will
meet
at
ah m a Lwusiva VKM
We produce blgb class photographle for the transaction of euch buaineas aa
work of every description and Oulah. may properly come before it. At 1
Novelties of all kinds. Oar prioea and o'clock p. m. on the same day the
encampment will convene.
work will meet with your approval.
UmirJ. The commander of C'arleton
Wbitflx, Photographer,
208 went Ballroad avenoe. post will detail one comrade tor offi
cer of the day, one for officer of the
guard, and two for general duty; all
vt whom will report to the assistant
That W. V. Kotrelle, SIS tooth Klrtt adjutant
general at headquarters at IV
street, rarrlee a fall line of lornitare,
a. m., April 11. 11, and said
baby bnggtes, lugraln earpeis, mattings, o'clotk
etc , at prioea that can't be discounted post has fraternally as reed to and will
and suitable
either for eaeb or on raty payments. make all necessary encampment,
and
for the
Wboleeale aid retail.
for a camp lire on the evening of
rlelt-Ina
12,
April
and tor the reception of
comrades and friends.
10 turn ForuLava.
Third. All department ollkera and
I am prepared to do all kindtof artistic
tlgn painting and paper hanging and keep those on the staff of the department
lu stock the moet complete Hue of the commander will prepare full reports of
neweet designs In wall paper, paints, oil, their proceedlnas during the year, and
mouldings, duor Dlalee aud Dumber. Mr submit the same to the department
prleee are reasonable and 1 warrant yoo commander at as early a day as possi
W. J. TWaT.
ble before the meeting of the council
satisfaction.
816 sooth Second alreet.
if administration.
Fourth. Application haa been made
to the railroads tor reduced (are tor
What la tbe matter with tbe Spot Cash those attending the encampment, and
of such reduction will b
due
Htore, No. 203 south Pint street. There given notice
In ample time.
are no flies on tbe I'pto Date Kreerer
Hy command of
OBO. W. KNAKIIKU
that le on exhibition at tame place.
Department I'ommander.
:
.M. HWtdfcU. Assistant
VM.
official
Meaici),

le

Adjutant

WAMf RU,

Agent

U'KeUly

evervwbere to reDreeent The

mi.

y

pur-chas- er

I

Uoriie-bhneln-

Wl

tm

r.

run-dow- n

IN A UOOO CADS
down drink
of choice
ome
in and help n along
brand only, t
Wet delicacies of all klurts. Ageuts for
celebrated Yellowntoue whlxky bottled I
The A. B. 0. beer bottled for
bond
Of

AMU RIUAUI1U

patting

family Ue.

Milini

A Kakin,
111 aoutb Klrnt etreet.

Olilt UAIl. NKIAU
Is always 1'ght. freeb aud Is full of
Baked
from
beallhftil notirlsbmsut.
choioe fliur In a sanltarv bakery, by exof
bread, pies and
pert baker. All kinds
Fancy baking ta our tpeoUlty. Ilome-ruaJ- e
caudles.
TBI Niw Knuland Bakkbt,
tM south Beoouil street.

ords esnms etprewi what I ttifreewL 1
snnght relief among the mntlml nmfemlna ana
rVinnd none, null Indncrri by kind friends to try
oallT.

W

Dr. Tierce'- -

When I com.

mencd

I
I welehrd ninety
Oiii me.li,-lnfire poun.l. After luteins ' Favorite Pmcrln- timi ' 1 a, '.nil up until now I weigh one han-areri and t.
pounds more ttiaa 1 ever
weighed lMt.re.
1 wonld He from 1a-- f to Am
1 wss
i
snd
long for den: h to remie end rellere me infTerlng.
t had Internal Inllmiimitton, s iliMgreeatile
down
tower
drain, nrsttnir
psrtor
pine. In. the
my bowel,, and muh
evere month, but
now I nev-- r have s :ilii lo a!l meows work
s
.trong
woman.
snd
snd sm
Thanks
to your mctlctne. I never I. irget lo recommend
I con.Mer mrvelf a
tt to stl S'lfTerlng women.
living lean tomd ol ti.e Ku.iits of your ' Pa
eorlie lTrlplon., '
Any woman may write to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of RttrTalo, N. V., with the ut
most confidence, lie will give her case
careful consideration an I send her a

professional adletter of cotnition-aimevice free of chsiye.
aches,
vour
bend
the
trouble Is nrett
If
Ur. Pierce's Pleassure to be
,

I1SHIIGT0N

II 0

BOUSE

8CIINXIDKB
LU. Props.
Cool Keg Beet oa drsoghti tbe Boast Native
a
Wine and the very best of
Llqoors. Olee aes call

laiLBoan Avssca, Alscoobbocs

W.L.TKBLBLE&
itreet,

Beoood

AOS AMU ITRISUTH
KINOMAN.
Ars the three graces of our Pilsner
dottled Beer. It will build you no; In Hpeclal Correspondence.
crease your appetite aud make you feel
Kingman. Arlx., March 1!. The con,
like a new mm. Hy the case for family
e
A horn
structlon of the Anions aV I'lah railproduct.
IIBKWIN0 A let Co.
road from Chloride on north, Is assur80CTHWH8TKHN
ed. Work will begin the coming week.
The outfit of the contractors Is on ths
ground and no delay will be caused in
getting it together. There can be no
atf
C'liniHKiou. ilid powon. niclil "ea. osreonl doubt that the objective point ia cona
nuder
lasal
treated
trouble"
alliml
H.il.ilnv aud
strictly pr eat
nection with a road leading Into Hall
I orre.po'i'leia
runraiitoa.
l.o are eopjing arte us. Luke.
fwsreof Imilstom
)
(Write for qoMtlon ltt rienver, Cols.
The bonansa mine of this county at
present is the Lucky Hoy, near Chlo-ridHix months ago it sold to a firm
of Chicago brokers for glS.Otsj, and has
U ailu.r iiuiii a asrs "tura fur nbaaiua-llsi- already paid for Ituclf several times
over, with fortunes still In sight.
A. R. DeFluent, editor of ths Journal,
The Ora Plutu mine, In Todd Basin
Doylestown, Ohio, suffered for a num- was set down on by a Cripple Creek
ber ot years from rheumatism In bis expert last week. The mine Is under
right shoulder and side. He says: Ixmd to Pittsburg parties and two ex
"My right arm at times was useless. I
it, as
tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and perts i n me out to examine
was surprised to receive relief almost payment was coming due. The men
Immediately. The Pain Balm hu been who had the lease had driven the main
a constant companion of mine ever shaft from the IKU foot level 80 feet
exposing ore estimated to be
elnce end It never falls." For sals by
worth f 24,0M). tine of the experts was
all druggists.
but the Cripple
for sinking
Any man, woman or ctilld who wants Creek man. deer.
a ho evidently condemned
to get ths best values In stylish, up to
on general principles, voted to
date, guaranteed to wear, shoes, will mines It down and carried the day.
shut
go
priced
shos
have to
to tha popular
However, J. W. Oerrit, the owner, Is
store of C. May, S0 West Railroad
satisfied with Ills prospect and Will

MARL1MO.

Citr,

Wa

Keost nably Priced.
cordial Invitation la axtsndsd to
the ladles of Albuquerque to call and
ses ir.i.
MliH. UllATTL'CK.
Itooin U, second floor N. T. ArmUo
building.

mauuera" Agents,
Speolal Distributors Taylor A WlU'anM,

A. E. WALKER,

lei

111

Fire Insurance

Realty,

Mexico

Loan and loveUmtDt

Agency,

...NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES..
Oar remtdlM bare beeen need for tha past aloe rsart by tba Medleai
Prof.vviloo fro o wbotn wa hare testimonials of tba bljrbsst pratsa
Havla opened a Oorreepindeaoa Department wt treat Nervoot
Loss of nerve Pawer, Mental vVeakaess, all diseases and Weak-neof ths Ksprodaatlra Orcaai (b)tb eetes), Last of Seiasl Power,
Chrtiia Malarial Ohllla, Blood and Cenoeroat diseases. We eollsil
Chronla Cases, also tbiee tbat btvt beta vletlmt of bold adrsrtialBt
eonesrat. Wa do Dot g asraatee earet bat promlst tha
at

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.
Wa ana tha attract" Ambrosia Orlentatla," wbleb la Imported from last ladla
solely bf ourselvea. Tba value of this eitraat aa a powertol brala aod aarra toolo,
and pawerfnl sttmalaat ot the reproductive orcaat la both texts eeanot be
It is not aa Irritant to tha orcaat of csawatloa. bat a reoaDsrator aod
swpportsr, and has beta knowa to the native prTesta of ladla, Bursa ah aad Otjkoa
ror axes, tna dm oeea a narem aeeret la au toa ooaatnea wnare toe istaat aaa
planted the standard of polriamr. lavallds, eaavaleeaeats. pablle spsaksrs, preaoh-ratodertU (at eiatnlnatlons), lawrert (oleadloc tntrloats oaseel. athletes, aotora,
sportsmen, will appreciate this psrmanet toolo to tha oerrt foroaa. Barapla with
aaeaioai textiuviaiaia tent oa receipt ot IU cents.
Alto the new drat:, Hellaathlaam, the active prlaolpal ot tha Banflawsr, which
haa been proven a Preventive to all derm Diseases. Ita Powertol Action opoo tha
bkiodeaaseiaa Immsdlate cart of Chills, etc., with no reoarreaoe. Usnf etsss of
HallaiDt Kloo.1 lh asts (oanaerons) have speedily yielded to tola new treatment.
Address with coaflsace
a.

THE IMMUNE TABLET 00., Washington, D. C.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic
Tba COOLEST aa

lines

and

OStaa M J U. naMftda-s- t

FOB SALS.
lota, cor. n. Second
JS0O a lota. cur. n. 1 bud st.it.
soo a Iota, cor. u ourtb st.
l.ooo O Iota, tor. a. l 111 at.
l.iloo e lota, aiuitbcr cor. D. Fifth at.
160-- 1 lot, tiesirable, Dear 4tb waid achool.

MaUoa

Coacj

HIGHBST ORADB at LAGER SBRVXLX

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
EITABLItHfcD

JL.

Lwaabor Tarsi

1

171.

B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"

(Small Holding Claim No. 16S.

!l

fur PublleaUoa.

Deoartment of tbe Interior.
V. . Land UtUce.Hsnu Ke, N. M
iisbruarv ft. 1WOO.
NcMlce Is hereby sieca met the loiiusrlna
oamtnl cUi mailt basulsU notice ol bla Inutntloo
to make Una prout in support of b e claim
under scctlous IS and 17 ol tbe act o Marcb t,
Ihwi fjo atata., S64), as ainsuded by lbs act ol
erbruaiy si, laws t'i7 aula., 470), aud thai
aald prouf will be made belois cue probata clsrk
ol V aleucia county, at Los Luuss, new stei- tco, ou Satuiday, Maicb bl, leoo, at 10 o'clock
lu Uie loieuuun, vui llitfinio Lopes, 01 nlau-tauNew Mellco.fortbc Wtkol tba ShW and
Uis o! ol tbe a Wis. aecliou iiJ, Tp. 6 N k. ft
a,., ft. m. r. 01., cuuiaiuiiia iuu scree,
iia Dames Uia fulluwllia animate, lo broee
pussrsaiuo of
bla actual cuutluuoua
said trsct lor tweuly years ucal piecsiiius Uis
survey ol Hie lowusuip, visi
Mateo Marline, Juliau Honiero y Torres.
Joe aaucbes y Vigil, kiciguio klunlela, allui
Mansanu, N. M.
Auy uaieuu wbo desires to protest saslost
Uie ailuwauce ol said proof, 01 artiu kuuws of
sny aiiUaUiilii reaaoit under the laws aal res
uistloiis ot Uie interior Uepaniueul wliy sucb
pruol aiioulu uot be slluwed will beglveuao
uppurtuuity at lbs abova inautiuned tune and
place tu cruas.eksiiiins tbe wiloeaaes of said
claiiusnt, and lu oiler evidence in rebuttal of
tbal submitted by plaiuuu.
HASuai tt. utsbo. Kscister.

Wholesale Groeerl

1 sessst asMt
rcaide.ice, cor. lou loualiK,
IU.
tales aMk as
11 seres, on ditch, close town.
ftbiUfto yda., Iinpioescl. I ml.
STATLK t QE0CKHIK3.
bouse, ulu Alb., tfrt barRsin.
0. 000 4 res., 4M rooina, 0. becuud slH reuts
lur ell'.
Lata
Ta aa
Saaclalty.
a
Car
ad leatkvtat.
is-re.ooo-ei- ne
res, near bark, 7Bil4.
6.000 t ica.. lota, a. i liitJ, close IU, 7
ana o roonis.
il.liuo
br. res., lots, modern, s.Kiftb.
1. boo-e-- iiu
fr. rrs , it scie lut, s 01 ku s.
600 t lota, pL Impioved s. pi. city.
l,S6o suuuio. ies looiisi, H less thau
ALBUQUERQUE,
RAILROAD AVENUE.
N. Ml
I
t
I
coat. .
FOB BSNT.
or4'ib Ksncb. n. Fourth, bouses, stable,
chard,
liuuae, U. T., Kalirnad Ave.
11
buuae, a blocks out.
ao
at.
rut buuae. 11,
Natlva and
tub, Doort,
Uigblauds.
rina., hunt
SHBRWIN-WILLI&M171 infur. buuae,
PAINT
S
illli st.
is s lur. una., It.u.b kps
Chloatjo
, close, n. Becoud.
llliji, Mutir
tlo
Coven Morel Looks BcsU Tsars Loogtstl
Bl'siNSas cuAHcia.
Lumbar
Lisa, ClBelt
S'J
Keat.. irood lucatiun. monvv maker.
Most Ecooooilcafl
Full Mcaaurcl
aoo Meat., rruular Uacle, part closu. feed Mutles tu adiulnlatralors aad OaarOlaas, Bulldlnf Paper
ao lo luO.
ilui Palata, IU
Al ware In Btook
Tenltoryof Near Meilco.1
750 Hal, 11 rms, rt. h. beat locstlou.
County o Uerualillo.
and
Albuquerque.
boo Mat, 11 rina., rt SJ;., always tull.
Lead
St.
Firat
Ave..
Notice Is beiebv aieeu lo all auiuluiatrslors
mio -- lut. lo nua., tu SIO, ceuual.
1 uiuiabru ruuitia. 10 1111s., rt, a&0. snii susrUiaua lu Uis reporu ui tueir Uoiuss sa
4.UOO
sucii suiniuiairaturi or suariliaua on ur Oalore
ions leaae; s tkneas.
UWces over iat Nat. Ilk. .Albuquerque, N.M Uieuy6lli Uay ol Msn.lt, leuo.
orucr ol ins nuuaie court, reuruary a
IWoo.
buasma,
i. A.FiutiateClcik.
S,0O0-r-

cloas
boo Ksui b,

Uuttlcd tiouds,

bllva Helmann, of ths Udgowood
outlining company, Cincinnati, Ohio,
spent ths day here and closed a con
tract with liachuohl
Uluuil for sou
cosaa ot Jwigewood spring nlueiy-thre- e
whisky, bottled in bond, lot! cases to
lie shipped every thirty days.
Ths
whisky is made by T. W. Paxtou, president of the fcdgoeood DUUUIng oom
pony, in Ldncoln county, Kentucky,
distillery No. 7s. Anybody wanting i
bottle ot pure whisky, ask for l&lge

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Noilue of Hlda far Huada.
The comnilaalnners of Hernsllllo county,
New Mento, will racsirs biUs uu tu aud
ma a.l Uar ol April, leuu, si 10
o'clock, s. in., tor His sum ol oue hundred suit
sevellty.eltf lit IlluueauU snil Uva IjuuUriKi
teiv,&oo dollars ol reluudina bonuaoitus
aald cuuuty ol Ueruallllu, wbicb said bouda
will be laaued by Uie coinililaaiOUefS Ol aald
Hernsllllo cnunty hit Uie purpuac ol retuudiiis
in hunting bonds ul aaid cuuuty laauad
t.boo
iu lees; S7a.ooo ul cu'irt bouw Unids issued
bunds laaued lu
isabi
ui
Ifcnrtltl'lnllvclliri.8U the f'Mxl and aids Ihhi; audta.ouo ulol tuudliis
cuircul eapsoaa buuds
NiilnrH In ht flicrt llt-- I likf Blltl feCOIf laaued lu IbsUi Uie bulldalo be laaued will bear
uiteieat al I lie rale ol S per ceut per auuum,
tructlng tlio I'XhaiiHit'l illgt-Htlv- e
b rrilceuisbie alter twenty years troru
His the lut inltllrn'oven-t- l digest-an- t and
dale ol lasue aud absolutely due aud payable
anil Ionic. No ot tier . prcpttruiltm il.iriv y.iui tbeteMliei. 1 tie rtubt to relrct any
bids la hereby rcaerved, aud bidders
It In and beall required
run niiiiroui'li It 111 lllli'ii-IK'Vtu deposit with the ueaaurer ot
ttantly, rulleveHiintl HTiimrieiit ly cures will
BeroalilluLuuiuy a cemUed diet s lor the sum
Uis
nysiH-iiHlllilKIIKi'hlKill,
liearumrii, ul one ihuusa id duliais ss s suaraiiics thai
bonds will be Ukeu anil the iniiuey paid, it
si.nr KiiiiniLi'h. Nausea. Uielr
and lo be furleilcd to aald
and cuuutybid luIs scccpted,
Sick lleailiiclicOfWtralgla.Cranipa
laae they tail lo carry out Uielr

Dyspepsia Cure

Miss Kannln Nowlln and Miss Emma
Hulling, accompanied by Louis Hun
rig, returned to Los I, una
Uunday
morning. 1 he young ladles were here

Diaests what you eat.

Suturduy night and attended the "Too
Much Money" show at the new thea
ter.
If troubled with rheumatism, glvs
Chamberlain's Pain-Bala trial. It
will not coat you a cent If It does no
good. Ons application will relieve the
pain. It also cures sprains and bruises
d
In
tbe time required by any
other treatment. Cuts, burns, frost'
bites, quinsy, pains In tbs side and allotliorresultsof liiipcrfocttllKestloa
contains H
oheet, glandular and other swellings Prlcefsv.anrt II. Ij.rseslr.ei
Hock all aboulilyapcpalauuallea fwe
are quickly cured by applying 1U Prloe
g. C. DeWITT
CO. Chicago.
by
rsparsd
U and 10 esmta. All druggists.
J. C. Berry and Cosmopolitan drug stores
O. II Batchelder, special agent and
OESI'iUS
adjuster ut the Niagara Fire insur
ance company, with headquarters at
' 0 UH'MICrllf t
Denver, is In the oily, and with ths lo
llUISI'itU
cal agent, F. H. Kent, is busily engag
recent
ed today In Investigating
the
s Mo... "lii.. . .bum
I lllajlaH
Jos Uadarracco fire, a policy of $2,000 F Csn jes
iK". N" f.
i.
ii
Unt Isssrarsd. i
1
being held In the Niagara company.
ii:ptlri'Miili.'..
Aflilreas,
iitnil.
f
one-thir-

patent

TRM)E-MRlf-

.

i

t. C

'

iin(,EKS. fairnt Uwier. WaiMnt)las, D. C.

Kev. W. E. Bluer. W. Caton, N. T..
writes: "I bail dspepsla over twenty
lsal Notice.
years, snd tried doctors and remedies Last Will and Teetamrnt
ol Maria (le Je.ua
persuaded
herea,
was
I
lieceaaed.
to
without benefit.
use Kodol Dyspepsia Curs and It help- To Pedro Herea. eiecutor. Juatlnisuo Caatillo
and I'eilru I a.ttlin, deviheea, reatueuis ul ins
ed ms from the start. I bellevs It lo town
of Bernalillo and Manuela C.de
be a panacea for all forma of IndigesUevit.ee, rcalilent ol Kanchosde
N. M , aud lu sll whom It msy
tion." It digests what you eat. J. C.
t
concern
Usrry and Cosmopolitan drug- stores.
Yuu are hereby notified that the alleged aat
will anil teaUmelit ol M jna de J. l'erea, late ul
U. O. Kempater, special agent of the the county ul Hernsllllo snd territory of New
Mexico, deceased, haa been pruoilred slid
Orhnt Kire Insurance company, came read
by the i leik ul the probate court of tbe
in last Saturday night from Denver. county ol Herualillo, territory of New aleiko,
al a lesulsr term thereut. held on the bill day
The lix al agenta fur the orient
of MhkIi. Imuo, and the day ol the proving
are Metrair & Htrauss.
of aid slIi'Ked laal will and te.taineut waa by
order of the uilge uf aald court thereupon tiled
fur Monday, the luth day uf April, A. LI. luo i,
Jerome M?.!!et(e haa been appulnted term
ol .aid court, al lu u'clock iu the fuienoou
as a member of the board of reg atra-tlu- ol aaid day.
liiven under my hand anl the seal
H.
fur the Fourth ward, vice II.
ul aald court Una Mb day of
Knight res.gned.
(sRAL.J
Man b, A U. moo
J. A hf at rks,
A complete line of mattings; a su
Hrobste C lerk.
perb assortment of rugs. At Albert
l'aber s, Urant building.
Mias Hetty Wllley, who resides at
Fresh dressed turkeys and oblokens, Helen, was here yesterday, enjoying
Just In by express, at tbs Jaffa Oro tn.t day with her mother. The young
eery Oo.
lady returned to Helen th e morning.
lion-sale-

y

sa'eenieul,

Miss

K. A.

A,

Chairman Hoard of County Corimiaaiuuers.
Mattes (ur fablleatiloa .
(iiomestesd Knlry No. 0511.1
Laud Cllbceal banu re, N.
rebruary H, leoo.

M., I

I
Notice Is L thy aiveu thai Uie following
named settler baa tiled uotica of bis Inleutlou
tu make Unal pruol iu suppurt of bis claim,
aud thai aaid pruol will be made before tbe
regtstei or receiver, st banu re. New Meaico,
uu Wan.li 41, leuo, vui Magdaleuu Marliues,
for the luU IU, 11 aud ie.sei.Uuu 44, I. iu N.,
at.

U

e..

Wool Scouring

JAMK3 WILHX80N,

Nuliss lur fubllesllon.
1MJJ0.J

LandOrlkeattisiiUl'e.N.M.

I

f
tiebruarv 17. 1UOO.
Not les Is hereby given lbt the following
named aelller baa tiled uulica ul bur luleuuoa
to msks bust proof lu suppurt oi bis
claim, aud that said prouf will be msds
belore tbe register ur receiver atSauta rf, Ne
Meiico, ou March KH, leuo, vui Juhu at.
UumpUrry, lur the bWW Ne.l4.NW
BbH
N Wt oi aec. 4, I. w N.. at. 7 a.
aud
wiuieaaes to provs
lie names Uie fullowiiigupuu
culllvaUou
kia cuuuuuiiua residence
and
of said laud, vu; aamuel Payne. iMUiiagu
bale, Juau Lobaui, Liiouiciu stuiuaso. all of
Culllll, New Mnicu.
Manusl at. UTSBO, Ueglstsc.

tt

l. r

U l.11.

M

..

I:

a

u r

I..r

natural

b u a.

ill.

a iliai....
UUI..I..S
lur lufl.Oiaiars
J
ll 'it, irritati.'U ur
.ui,,.,..
or
is.
Nuii aalrliis.bl.
TI'MttilOia t, (ii tiraUM.
wis ay Urwasiata.

Si M
ITm. S a

r

III.

u.

111,0

1

nr a.nt In blalo wrauser.
br uu..atraaa. arvfaiia, rl.tut
ur I Mtli., i
Umalai aaa l wa iwa

Maaafer.

Liberal advancea made oa consignmente.

ALBUQUBRQUB. N. M
CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

44

The Metropole,"

The Beat and Fineat Liquora and Cigara, Imported and Domestic,
acrved to all patrons.

Late oi the
St. Elmo.

JOHN mCKSTKOil,
PBPBTJaTOB.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron aad Brans Cartings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Can; Boaftlng. PuU7. erada
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columua and Iron jronta (or Buildings; Bpalre
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
ITOCNDBT: BIDK BAJXR04D TBACK. 1LBDQU8BQUI. R. M.

GROSS BLACKWELL & G0
(INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

n

I)

Company,

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS

tie names the following witnesses lo piort

(Homestead Knlry, No.

Wagons

BEARRUP & EDIE,

bla couuuuuus reaidence upuu aud culuvauuu
ol said laud, vis : Manuel Muuluya.
Anaa, Pedro Muutoya, Jeaua O. BcdiUo, all uf

Albuuueiu.de, New Meaicu.
Hahvkl st. OTBBO, Ksgistat.

ha

Farm and Freight

Albuquerque

wood.

mm-pun-

218. 215 and 217 ROBTlI THIRD ST

Kew Telephone 247.

lundlaf IhmIiUm.

HataaJ

Sicritiri

Carries the Best Bargains.

BXAUUVAHUHS SOU
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, sxpress harness.
baddies, collars, swsat pads, ai
dlery, hardware, etc
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Dia
mond lironss shos nails, (c
O'bulllvan'a
rubber
heels, Wbals
axis grease, coach oil, harness oil, eto.
iiuggy whips, loo to L6o.
Devos's ready paint, cheap paints
cover 2VV squaJt feet, Devoes covers
Xou square fset under any conditions,
two coats.
Our prioea are lowest market a tea
Our motto, "We will not be under
. KlbLUUKit,
sold."
THOU.
40 Railroad avenue,

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS.

T

A

A frlgbllul lliooder,
often cause a horrible burn.
scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen s Arnica
Halve, ths best In ths world, will kill
lbs pain and promptly beat 11 Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls.
felons, corns, all skin eruptions. Heal
pile cure on earth. Only 26 cents
box. Curs guaranteed.
Mold by J. 1L
O lllelly 4k Co, Druggists.

GooasaaWassBBSBaak

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.

ralSR

A

TREK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,

Qs-aes- .

I abi1osII
BVnal..a e
UHk; aanilWW
laVUHf
W. ULASU,
a,
N.
1
LAW,
and
rooms
TTOKNhY-Ax a. T . Armllo bolldlns, Albaqoarqus, N, M. 111 Booth First 81, Albuqutrqua. H. M
at. W. UUHSOH,
.
TTOKNKY-AT-LAWOfllce oeer Hob.
ensoo'ssrnoarT stairs. Albnuueeqos. N.M.

Perfect in Fit,

ROS.IHl

Wholcaalc
Liauars anal
handle assrvthlns

In our Una.

U. BRIAN,

--

MELINI & EAKIN

A

Albnqosrqos, N
A TTOslNKY.
1L St. Ottits, e net NaUonal Usnk balliilnt.

HAT AMD

GBOCKBIK3, CIQAR3, TOBACCO.
No. 900 Broadway, oor. Wathlogton At.
Albuquerque, N. 1L

1UHBSTUM
SIMIUAL,
TTOKNKV8-AT-LAW- ,
Albaqosrqns, N.
M. Utiles, rooms ft and S, list NaUonal
Hank balldloi.

work is
Matubleas In Style,

FLOUR. FBBD. FROVHIOK8

Detween Ballroad and

eneral Merchandise

IBLPBB.

WILLIAM U. LKB,
llfflce, room 7, N.
TTOKNkY.
V T. Armllo bulldlns. Will piactlce ID all
Uis coons ol tbs territory.

I am prepared to do all kinds of dross
making on short notice and guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory. My

W

P

GROCERIES and LIQUOHQ
Inportcti French aasl Italian

Dealer In

a viklobm,
nai.oBR
AUorneys st Law,

DBALaaa iat

CO.,

DRAG0IE,

M.

aiiest City, N. al.

Co.
llktaUM

8.

IBLDBB.

TOTI &c QErADI

1.

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

. aVlkmamarajeia,

110 WMt Rallroatt

UPtJTAltW
101 800TB FIRST SI. iLIOQOIRQOI, 1.

fftOFKITTOE,

BAJLMITT.

JOSJLTH

FINK LODGINd B008K

our

C. C.

AND CLUB ROOM.

31L00I.

Wfaxa. Liquora, Of an and Tobacco

W. a, KSLLKV,
Attorney
Hocurro, New Metlco.
Prompt attention iittn lo collections and
pateuta lor nnues.

lMrM.M

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, YZlnes, Etc.,

A PARKNTI, Props.
SSTilL DBALISS IS

O'

Al-

THE
SAMPLE

6BANDR

CARDS.

mOFBSSlORAL

0alal....Me4,eae

0F7ICXB3 USD OtRITOBcl.
rYtstdsril
JOSHUA 8. RAT!T0U)8
Tlea Prtsadanl
M.W. ITLOCrLNOl
Mini HcUM
Oashiat
A. B. sloalllXJJI.
A. A. SHJlNI

Weet Railroad ATtnne.

SOS

ant I'ellt ts will cure you.

Experience Is the beet teacher. Use
Acker's fcngllah Itemed In any case
of coughs, colds, or croup. Should it
fall to glvs immediate relief money
refunded, toe and boo J. U. O'Ulelly

pl-a-

.

.

ilKMRDT.

liarpstal UarpsUI Uarpstal
at our alook. our styles,
variety and above all our prices.
bert yaber, Urant building.

1-

compound accurately an i charge an bon
ealurloe.
l. J. IIatthkw A Co..
The Prescription UruggUt

t

s

Look

iai.l.ai

IT IS UI S lllBINE-- 8
To dlNpenae hxalth-glvlupresorlp
y. It lit a baHlneee
tlone In the right
which we have u t learned In a day, but
oulf arter yenra or uara, sleadr, peislHt
eut work and etudy. We una pure drugs.

THE ELK

f

N. M.

,

Oapltal.Sarplrja
and Proata

Paid-up-

ttPOSITORT.

Comptvilei.

ALBUQCKflQUK,
Authorised

t.

Depoaitorr tor Ue Bute
PaVdflo and tbe ateUioi,To
peka k 8anU F BallWevy

TltlltD

l.

kur-In-

u--

--

nisiss, cisiins.

U.I-r-

BAH8A1NS

J
be a tweet.
heart, a wife, a mother
this It called the
crown of womanhood;
yet there are crowns MASONIC
TEMPLE.
which bring only misery and pain to tho
STREET.
wearers.
EMIL KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
Can any woman who suffers with con
stant rlrajnfing, wearying,
lines
liAtipy?
be
not
ailments
her
crown of womamuxnl became a symbol
of msrtvrdom rather than of happiness?
it stung wnnen renii-- i now mireie
of the nicest resorts In the
Dr. Ticrce't wonderful " Favorite Pre
18 one
olty and Is supplied with tbs
ecrlption " would restore them to combest
and
finest Uqnora.
plete health and the perfection of
qtieeniinese, mere would lie more HBISCH
BETZLEB, Proprietors.
coronets of joy set upon brow now
crowned with misery.
Patrona and (rterida an cordially
I hud frmsle tmiiWr Iht ef(M resrs ." writes
Mrs. I.. I Dentil., ol S? Ka Oild-rSt..
Invited to vUlt "Tbe KJt."
Sonvllk-lit " lor thw yu I mltered conttn- -

t.

drop-hea-

KOB
IN RKAL K3TATK.

kindi of Freih and Salt
Meats. u
Steam Sautage Factory.

AU

To

PIONEER BAKERY!

"lt

K. 11. KKNT

woman f

MARKET.

U.

First
National
Bank,

l,0

sttrr

fcKK

loes it bring
to the average

1

la

ae

tx

happiness MEAT

' f .f
f)

pel-fo-

faht

net-te-

STREET

fBTtlUlASt.
Copper avenues.
Mrs. Wlnelow s Doothlng Byrup baa
sr.
o.
hopb.
a.
it.
by
years
mil
been used tor over fifty
HOVKS Until a. m. snd from Horses and Uolea bought and egehanfed.
lions of tuolheie for their cblllrnu
1 :tOtn I to and hum T to I d. m. UOica
Livery, Sale, read and Transfer B tables.
euco
snd residence, tso wsel Oold tecnas,
while teething. With
N. M.
It soothe Uis child, softens the gums,
Beat Tnrnovta
allays all pain, vuies wind cvllc, and
tha
UBMTISTS.
Is ths best reuisdy for diarrhea. II
. J. Alger, O. D, S.
AsUrsss
L. TRIMBLE It Cs
la pleasant to ths taste, bold by drug
opposl'.s llfeld Urns.'
gists in svery art ot Uis world. AKSttJO HLOCK,
Alssansrsua. New MsbJco.
p.m.i 1:S0
I a. m. to
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value D. m, lo t p. m, Automatic telspboot No.
He sure and aak for eat Appolniments msds by mall.
la Incalculable.
Mrs, Wlnslow's Mouthing Byrup and
LiWrRHS.
laks no other kind.
riBsr rrssBT,
HRRRIRI) S. BOUtlt,
BALLIN8 BK06., PBOPBJsToaa.
A
AlbnqDerqQS,
N.
W,
TTOKNkYAT-LMrs. Harriet Uvana, liinsdals. 111.,
m. frumpl anentioo (leso to all bosl
writes: "I never tall to relieve my
Wedding Cakea a Specialty I
Dsrtalnlns to tba Dfulesslon. Will Drac
all coaita of Uie territory and before tbe
oes
in
by
once
using
choup
Ons
children of
at
Wt Deslrt Patrotiags, and wa
Minute Cough Cure. I would not feel unitea aiatss lanr unce.
safe without It." gulckly cures ooughs.
I. M, HOMO.
enarantea
PlrsVClast Baking.
oolda, grippe and all throat and lung A TTOKNKY.AT LAW. Si f street N, w..
1. C. Pensions, lamia, oat
07 8. riret Bl Alboqoerqoe, N If.
diseases. J. C Kerry and Cosuiopoll iuu, WsabiliHton,
copynsuta, caviata, leuers iiatsui. uaUe
tan drug stores.

fever-Ishnea- e,

lh'rn

Sutf

WD

how much

y--

JCifuUi,

Malaaul
slallara.
New and aecond band house furnishings. We will positively pay tha highest cash pries for second band goods.
Persons contemplating buying house
hold goods will do well to glvs them
a call before purchasing. No. 17 West
Uold svenue, next door to Wells, For
go
Co.'s express vines.

eiu

What dors
love mean ami

fTa

Co.

AN OLD AMU l

New ttteam Leunrirr. which, bv virtue of

THE CROWN OF LOVK.

Hick headache absolutely and permanently cured by using Mold Tea, A
plsoaant herb drluk. Cures ouusupw-Uo- u
and indigestion, makes you est.
sleep, work and happy. UatlsfacUoa
guaranteed or nwuey back, J. H.

Oenere.1.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Mlleaburg,
speedy cure for
Pa., aaya, "Aa
their eiperleuee, are producing what par- coughs, oolda, croup and sore throat.
ticular people call perfect launlry work. One Minute Cough Cure la unequaled.
Wood eoinmlsttlon to buitlers.
Ad Irene
It Is pleasant for children to take. I
or call.
heartily recommend It to mothers." It
THI NlW 8TRAM LiCNDBT.
Is the only harmless rtmery that pro
113 W. Hllver Avenue,
ducee Immediate results.
It cures
H. 8. Mnnson, Crop.
We carry a full line i f Ciaue'e One
throat and lung diseases. It will preBerry
C.
consumption.
and
vent
J.
Kaelmau
lu all colors aud
TO CLORB our.
cosmopolitan drug stnores.
kodaks aud phutugruphio
euppllrt.
Ao elegant and complete Hue of Iron
Watermen ideal fouiiuiu pen.
bed
ranging In prloe from 3Wjto
Cbarrh Praparty Sold.
O. A. Matron JtCu.
flS7i6. All ttyles, ehapee, eto. (let our
church building
The Congregation
prices before buying.
and the lot upon which it stands on
sold st a
the south side was
3oo south Kirnt etreet.
special master's sule to the ongrega
Then glvs jour llueu that ri h gloee
ling
society
Bull.
of llos-to- n
Church
tionnl
flnlnb that bsfactrt'i-- s perfect Inuudry
tor tl.TfiO smt Interest, the amount
work. We are sure that a trial will conDnd many things to lutereet them ot the Judgment agulnst Annie H.
tinue )ou that we kuuw our bintluera. It In Will
choioe, slightly ueed.up to dete bouae-bolHubhsnl, trustee of the Congregation
you will ptioue, the wagon ill call.
furniture, carpets, mattlngo, ttovee al Children's Aid society. The
The Albuqueique rjtesui Lauudry,
loiugluable.
and
thing
Yoo
nearly ever)
was the plaintiff in the esse,
Jay A. Uibbs Co,,
know we buy, eoll and eioliauge every who wss represented by W. H. Pope,
Coal tVeLU aud neoolia etreet.
thing. liargalUH galore.
Ksq. A. 11. Itcnehsn, Ks., was the
KKTCALT A DTKLLKHU.
special master. The sale took place
HKTraK Titan DMITOKV hills.
117 Gold avenue.
on the court house slept this forenoon
To have your home properly equipped
With eau itai; plumbing. It
ha But Willtoal Man
nl ev
Can Ma t.btaluxl at 10 o'clock, and there was no oUier
bidder eicepl Mr. Pope. The Congreyoa time, money aud u. I wry We attend Al Tery Irw placet In thlt prospermia land,
to all branvbee of. pluunlbg In the but wheo you Haul aaubvaUAaU up guod aa gational Church Hullding society has
,IVW
no specisl object In view In buying
proper mauuer at pioper prices. Both uat lake
teem to If cirrta on I lolrf iv,nn.
BbOCKMklEH A Cox.
'phones.
the church, except the hope that Hanpni'et are lime.l bit aixk la Hit btal,
tn
I ay llna gmte arnoua, not lo a Irrt
Fraclu-a- i
fiuuibers,
ts Ke will grow In population and
m
each,
IU
Mtiifaclion
to
all.
aud
Hivn
may
210 mil b ttecoud etreet.
So obetiyou afrabo'pinir.ualgia biinacall; prosperity, so that the property
lia una watture aim jcacuy at pilcee uits Inter be used nguln as the home of
ratluual.
Congrega-tional
some congregation of the
tOIA THAT MIMOKV faELIMU.
The mire n ihrce doora weal from the Firat
Try one ot our reuur i!J cent dlu
chun. New Mexican.
naiiunai.
ners. It will giv you lutmae relief. A
Flaysd Oat.
lte rikir class.
meal ticket la a peruiam nt cure. Twenty
Dull headache, pains In various
one meal ticket to. Ouud borne oocklng
Our 25 cent dinners are the best served
In town. We aim serve mealt on the Ku parts ot the body, sinking at tho pit
Short order breakiaxt It d sired.
UINTKHM UlNINU FABUIBU.
ropeao plan at all bonrt. Best rooms In of the a to mac h. loss of appetite,
pimples or sores, are all positown. Hath for guests.
IU Hold avenue.
tive evidences ot Impure blood. No
ALBKMAHLB HOTEL.
matter bow It became so. It must be
Juhu Cornetto, f rup
DuriOed In order to obtain good health.
Gold Ave. and Third 8t.
SlIAPLkliiU'H
IlOs I ON I OK KKK8
Acker Blood Kllxlr baa never tailed
r ieh roasted at
to cure acrutulua or eyphilltlo poisons,
ttm
to
ira
tubw.
ALuiyrmtjLK Hud Market,
But more fun to eat the cheese straws. or any other blood dtaeaaeo. It Is cerLamb A Hlone,
are dainty and appeililua'; great thlug tainly a wonderful remedy, and we
a 0 eoiilh Hrojnd Ptreet.
ror luncu. m paokagee. ioo. Thev will eell every bottle on a positive guaran
Uuth 'pbunea.
tee.
pieaee you.
CLOUTIUER k MCUAI.
Native.
'Pboue us. Silt uortb Kali road avenue.
Healed proimsala will be received till
WHtt tut) W.IKT
Murch 22, ISHirt, at the ofllce of Marcus
A faahlonable turn out i f any riUorip
Hrunswlck, secretsry board of directa gjoj aw.dlr
tlou a cioeod curr
ors of the New Mexico Insane asylum,
hurne at reatonable
vhatgee, aud
You need a trnirl We bave the reme for the building of kitchen and altera
prompt, courteous attention, fill ol
dy!
Tbe fluent lea Ihkam and ICR tion of dining room.
W illiam UaHT,
'pboue
Huns are on file at the office of I.
CukaM hotA In tbe city
Tue Kirat Suert Livery.
II. and V. V. Uttpp. Hrchltects, Las
UKLANkY B I ANDY K ITCH UN
1 ID norm Kirot Htret,
Vegas. N. M.
The board reserves the right to r
unit
hoi
ii'a
Ject any or all bids.
TVHN MIUHT 1 N WO OAV
And will give you the bent eatlefao
JOHN V. ZuLLAR,
Bv
the Htaudard gse lamp. It
President,
tlou for )uur money -- as cheitp an In' gives a light equal
tooue
huudred
caudle
ferlor gralea del.v rel with prompt power,
MAHCTH
nitl'NSWICK.
you
one
a
cent
aud
coats
but
uees aud dlepateb. Clarkvllle coal ha
night to operate it. Tbe moet eatierae-tor- y
DO equal,
h.tb r phone.
aud economical light In the world
JOHN H. HEAVKN,
Wm. Orr, Newark. O.. eaye: "We
mplete tor f o.
there be light."
3IS iwiulh Kir.it eireet
never feel sate without Ons Minute
A B. MciArm
Co,.
Couah Cure in the house. It saved
21tl Railroad avenue.
my little boy's life when he had the
1H HlANII or tkCkLI.KNI'S
pneumonia. We think It le the beat
Ojpb Willi eveiy rau (.f I lub lluutte
SaiL HAKuAINs
d.Hi i(ohiIi. uu. Their Is what I tiu offering the public 1 bave medicine mode." It cures coughs ard
goods
li
luwr
Pleasant to 'akn,
fralt-- , Jau.e, v.eltblee, pic lee, ollvee a lara sesorimeut of watches with from all lung diseases.
harmless and glvee Immediate results.
and one ar H.lrc.el aiovk, aud tlie prices 7 to IT jeaels. In line soli I gold, gold
drug
cosmopolitan
Also
and
silver
olhr caeei.
J. C. lierry and
re tne miiii at Uliei liramK li iheiu
aud other Mngrr sewing mschluea, blcy- - stores.
MaUiY. The Oiocer.
o en, revolvers, and an upright Chii
1IH weet Kal road Ave.
Tax Sulla
plani Loaus promptly made on all
Notice Is hereby given to oil delln
k'.ud of gcod collateral eecurltv.
IHHI IUAt
II
iW south H. oond et.
tiuent taxpayers, against whom and
11. biMPsoN.
Of ln iiw.i d' el, lie, J 'hi mvivvtl
whose property suits have been filed
XjU uiiki e iiiriu, I i'j ale gleet, every
IMII HT.
1UI KR IS K
for taxes delinquent for the years 1SH
Diodiiiu Cou.eiilniice; ruObrr Urea: sleep
In the minds of wheelmen thtt Tbe to lMrt. inclusive, that the same will
ing aUechuioits Urge vailety of eiylea Ktcycle U th-- i bat eo tsiruo'.el whel be called up for final disposition by
u I prioen the iisiuhm tii enj iy meai mails. It has evi-r-r
modern appllanre. the court, In chambers, at the court
ee l Ik Hi ui'iiiVi poMvr. Fnoei Is beau'lflil lu appearance, chmjt ruiiniug, house In Uernallllo county, Wedn
d
-.
m
rauri Irum 4'
hlub geared, au t madeot Ihs Unest texled dan .morning, at lu o'clock, on March
K. K liKLLWMl A Co,
T. A. FINICAL,
material. Come and see the lis) inoll. Hth, 1"0.
Mi u b necoi.d Nlleet,
It will Interest von
District Attorney
ALBL'yUKKiJUIt I YCLk A AllMrt ( O ,
Ma Hight la t'glliiass
115 west Quid aveuue.
Iuh i. ol l
The woman who Is lovely In face,
Tweuty live pounds of the Quest grana
llon't make a mlHtake aud buy your form and temper will alwuys have
la'.eil Ciiiti eugr fur one goM iiullnr
people. Vehicle and Uarnese befcre you look at friends, but one who would be attrac
Hiueburo buit-- r
our large stock aud get our prices. We tive must keep lier health. If she
K ryt'iiog freah hire but th saleemen
guarantee our goods. Let us Agar wltb weuk. sick and all run down she wil
r. u. riuTr to,
nervous and irritable. If she has
ion ou rpairiug your old baggy.
314 xculh 8iCud hlreeL
constipation or kidney trouble her I in
a Hpeelallr.
Kxpert
pure blood will cause pimples. blotches,
J. KOHBKB A l'0
TUB NfcW XlllH riKK I'ULICK
Albuquerque, N. U.
skin eruptions and a wretched com
Hide the Keuihier, beoause they are
plcxloii. Kleclric Bitters Is the best
etroug, tail, durable and have proved to
AM
OPKNCIt
medicine in the world to regulate
ry
high
act
be mire antirf
thau other
kidneys and to
I would like tome of your folks that stomach, liver and
grade Mcyolee:
uood ludtfea. Yuu
It gives strong
good outfits to try Maudlellng's purify the blood.
bad better take the lip We aleo sell the likes
Uooa and Java blend. It certainly can t nerves, blight eyes, smooth, velvety
Crescent, Imperial and I leal. Buudrlet be
equaled We also bave Curtis' Blue skin, rich complexion. It will mak a
and repairing.
charming woman of
Label ran gooas; money can nuy no
ALUl'OCKHOUg NoVKLTY WORKS.
We are reasonabls and courteous.
Invalid. Only bo cents at
c. B. liorriNU
south 8 hiu i at.
J. A. Skinnkh, Hrocer.
J. H O'Klelly It Co.'s drug store.

asaentlele to a f
business tull. The
season's faxhlouable fabrioe Jast lu. You
won't be disappointed If yuur clothing le
made by
rlofH,
112 south Second st
The Tailor.

proceed to take out b.t f4,wo, and
probably many multipara of it. The
mine already hue a record ot several
hundred thousanj dollais.
The oil fever has been raging in
Kingman for the past Week. It was
reported that ullaaiid had been discovered on the Colorado river, below Mullen station, and there has been a grand
rush by locators. It has not, at this
writing, been determined it oil .n paying quantities exists in the locality.
The old Wheeler mine in the Walla-pa- l
mountains. It miles east ot Kingman, after lying idle fur many yeais,
has been relocated by Charles Metcalfe and Tlios. Tyrrell and Is producing large quantities of galena ore. It
was III si found by Lseul. Wheeler
while making the geological survey of
the ttth parallel, but as the ore was
carbonates of lead on the surface, carrying small Values In gold and silver,
after running a tunnel luo leet the mine
was abandoned. This was In the early
'Vs. At present a profitable claas ot
ore Is found in the mine which Will
pay for lead alone.
The mineral exhibit made by Mohave county at the Los Angeles exposition, is considered the best that ia
shown. Many rich and valuable specimens, such as this county Is noted for,
are found In the display.

We handle

Old Hickory

K. C. Baking; Powdet,
Broa. Canned
Lard and Meata.

Wagona,

Wool Saoks, Sulphur, Cuatice
Gooda,

Colorado

Houaca at Albuquerque, Eaat Laa Vegaa and Glorieta, New Mejdcoi

'1'M-IJ.L"

A. J. MALOY,

SALE!

NECKWEAR

DEALER IN

We have the liuest line

in the city.

Grant Building sojrUtimoA
tSTMall Ordorn Solicited.

To bring; them before

the public we have made a

Do we Criticizi. but by doing Better than Our Competitors.
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Hand,

15c
MOo
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Floor Coverings,

McRAE

&

CLOUTHIE'H

Fanov Grocers
Chase & SanWn's
Fine Co llces and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
aj.rn

to mall nrilrr..

HJKY?iTK.

H. A.

Aooident Insnranoe
Ileal Etato

Notary Public.

HCitW H A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
AutoiiJitlo Telephone fa. 174

Wt Gold Avcou

ntzl to Flm
N.tlonal Bank,

20$

1st

and
VOTIS

Fornitcrt

Band

Second

BOFSIIOLS SOOPf.
U.p.lrto. 1 Specially
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(or

Furniture storM aud packed

ship-moo- t.

paid (or eeeoiiif

HiichKet price
bund hdUMcliold kwnIh.

cituiwrToWros,
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of the public

NET

NET STOCKI

KOllt'ltfU.

STOREI
113 Railroad

J.

Avenue.

A SKINNER.
Dralt--r la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
200 Went Itallrouil Avenue
ALrJl'UUhKUL'K,

N. M.

Mun-lan-

H. A. MONTFORT.
Emb&lmcr Uu Funeral Dir. ctor.
Ill N. Second St.
Upro day Hid Ntgui.
Hutu TeleliliUDe..
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SuitS

Men s
Wf

I

w

fh,

n

i.

-

Jao

and

SpJe,

t--

Tools.
Shovelg,

KiWr, Kurrka Cotton

Covered Garden llse. Granite
Brand Rubber Garden Hose.

a.

Variety and Lowest prices.

T. Y. flAYNARD,

and Boys'

Clothing.

119

want lo go on record, claiming that no
better vale exists in this city than theft- gouds.

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry,

Second Street. Albuquerque

S.

lu-r-

W. STRONG,

O.

-

Goods Well Bought

FURNITURE

Aro Half Sold.

GLASSiVAR L.

CROCKERY
FOR THR

Read these quotations and ee the values behind them:
Neat Brown Cheek Business Suits
$ 6 00
Dark Striped All Wool Suits
7.50
Dark Worsted Suits, in three styles
1000
r ine All Wool Serge Suits
12.00
Fancy All Wool Business Suits
The Real Melton Suit
. 1450
Finest Serges three styles (blue)
. 15.00
Best Clay Worsteds Sacks and Frocks
. 16.50

ItiMM

RHfiM

Extension Table and leather seat Diners.

CALL AND SEE THFM.

PgypM

:

The only difference between our Fine Suits and
the "Swell" Custom-madgoods is the price,
and that difference is in your favor. Call and
see our Tremendous Stock
e

Till

lUTVAD

VAftriTTI

SIMON STER
CLOTH

lil'IVlIf

IN

t

O

k'gU

ich ha. great fulth In the mine located within a few hour' drive of
and any that all the properti
of thut dlatrtct are prom!iing ore pro.
iluccr. Air. lungerich left lust night
for Newport, l'u., to be aba, nt about

Avenue

The Railroad

Glottiier.

THOS. HALL.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Piano and Organ Tuning,

rH gAt.B.

-

WllK S.lLhlut. corner Kailroad avenue aud
alter.
ALIiUOUERQUE, N. M.
bit, bltKk 'JM. 11:1, 1.1,1,1,.
611 .ill VI.
luo.Ui comer Cuppci aveiiiie and Hill
T. R MeCanna, the new fir
treel.
InsurKkIu1iIuk t'cli.HliltiK aud UeUnliiblug.
a luu onload aveu,i between Second nd
Chlclteriug Thud
1
ance iigent,
around to day IntroducrraaKNi tnC Strong Leimert,
.treela.
Co.,
lln,.,C. II. li'iiion. k.o.. lUilct-U.v- i.
ing lo our citizem O. 11. Keuip.ter,
4 lou, corner Lead avenue and Fourth atreet.
I h li .iu o ; I' W llui Hi-- Co. V lieel IUM . W . V ..
4. lou on Coal avenue
between Sccoud and
who i. the ipeclal aitent of the l'lre
1 hud .lierUi.
. I uu, corner Second tieet and Coal avenue
A.oclation of Philadelphia. Mr. Mc
IMIIINU
lul.,
liailedlne avenue, Oetweeu bet on
t'linnu ia the local agent, und Mr.
lUirdnliccl.
Kemp.ter I pteaAcd with the buiineiri I o Laillea, Mr.. C. It. Wblleoiult aud and
i'. lot. lull biock-opp.'the new city
park.
of the aaioclutlon here.
Mr., rrauk .Ink, lijur.,1.
V acre., north
prt ot city.
O. K liugglci and wife, formerly of
1 lot on 1 hud a,reet oppmite
Saturday evening lut, Mr.. C. D.
.hop..
li.igaiua iu ihc above.
Mland, are In the o ty on a v ait to their Wli.tcomb und Mr. Flunk Zlnk went
M. P. STAMM.
i ii hi im.
Mr. and Mn. J. II. Iiruiy. out driving biliind u vplrlud honii.
The v.Hltura will have to night foi
1;UK SAI.K- - A Twin Ual.y Carnage. Ap.
n.lc on nurili Fourth aucei the ani-in.1 41n Weal silver Avenue.
Tennesee, Iowa, where they will re- becuuie fiiglilencd und bolted. Ai
v
t
u .iu
.,.,, m.ir.
Ide in the future.
J
tliu mouutain road, the hone turned 1 , UU 8AI.K-Jer- at
llililietl, Mliilh ol tltv
f.. C.fc.
Mr. J. W. Walker, of Sioux C ty, lo., Ilie corner .liaiply, tliti buggy waa
violin, beuiooin aet., pic.
in ,1 uud Hie ladle weiu thrown 1,UK bALh-- A
lectured lull night tit the ri'cbytir-lu- n ,. er-llugune al Mia, 11. I1,
lurea,
WidciiUy lo the ground aud dragged bcbualcr
church on the iibje, t of tempera Iiuiii 1 lo a unlit ,Mar, h la.
ance. The church w
crowded, an I u .ill llio veliiclu aoiiid di. lance. Th IUK SAl.h-rre- ah
Line, jul receded ut
the linly'a lei lure wa very iimtructlve. h ii. e wu (topped by uu iron fence 4 a'a cenla a Ou.l.el,
Oenvere l to any
and held by a pun.er by. Uolh ladie part ol city. Leave older, al I jil..l,a llroa..
m m knocked cn.b
und u.i.nej 1011 .uulll sccoud a'.ieel
lirul.c, and Mr. Wliltcouib had an A 4 UK SALiV-Tl- lc
conlenl. ol a thirty-thre- e
root ii it Hla lug utilise, completely tnrui.neil,
in in broken. Neighbor, a. a, .led 111 la. lucluuing
lv,o UrtUi loiniia, luu loilel rouiila,
'ii,., who were tuken lo the rc.iJenco g.ia.1114 cietuic halU, l.o lent, .,u per
ui In. llajiuH, and afterward lo their IllOtllli. u. v . siiuna
To day they are reported aa Lj"UK SALhi- - Well em.hii.hed paying Im.i.
leiinea.
bring on the way to recovery. The
lie", loi aa.e; aliased in lie.tll of city
1 eriiia, cost nil atoea diM liituics. c'apilal re
buggy wa badly wrecked.
qtiiieu. el.oju au, litioU L'uaincas pioposi
lion It, Uie r,nl p.nly. lliiK .s ueeu not ap
ply. Atltitvaa pualnUl, e Otil 4.1.
1J TAX I'AUKl
Millet thut,
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J lleavy and Shelf Hardware,

4

Wagon Wood Work,
Blacksmiths'.

Milling Snmlips
Mine's',
- - and

I

aa
Tb ONLY home In Hew

I WHOLESALE
44

-

M txloo

L

that carries a fall line ot

t

STAPLE CROCKERY

Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders.
1 1
1 1 1 1 7 S. First Street.
5--

3--

4

avl

5 Rubber and Leather Belting,

B. J. PARKER,
Heal Estate.
Bargain to bonie
ou eany pajuieuU.

I

J

Home Comfort

Steel Range.

215 South Second St.
ALUUUL't RUUK, N. at.

F. D. MARSHALL.
I

AGENT

Crescent Coal Yard,
11U

HKir

kaat Kailr.ia.l Avenue.
COAL IN' I'dK.

UOWKiTIO

Hell Ph,Tn,

Au oiiiatit 'Ptione. Itfa.

Brt".

Mrs. F. W. MOYER,
Ni.w

Ke.Jy

fur

Bu.iu.m

at

ill W. Silver Ave.

Walnta. Wj up; 8kirU from $1
VYrappor from 50j up. Hummer

Shirt

up;

lirnweia Hpeclalty. Ltdiee are Invited

lu Call.
SATISFACTION

Uy buyiug

tb.

WliUSewiug Machine.

fleaM rainerubw lUal every Wblte Maibloe
now Hiiiuuiiirimu WITS itcil iall

aa.aiiM.

Vat im bv

ll.ru.iau

Cuinploi

bmt oq eartb. Ma.lt ot the beet
boiler ami uiallxablrt neel.
All Cooklos I'teailU neoMaaarr wUd
rauge furnl.tred fru of charge. We aet
tbeltanire complete tiolJ on eaijr term.
No troul.le to atiow tbem. Ctll aDil eee UI.
J.4 WK3T 0LU AVKNTB,
Tli

UL'ARANTKKU.

MONEY SAVED
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SO
Jlallroad IV.UU.
A Is uut Fiiouffii Uiat ft alio ahould
b
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aitiacm and all aiylt ai aula
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oia tor h.U
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Drapery

Is the only word fitting the condition of
our Spring Stoik of

1

n

Undertaker.
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Sack

Mft'bics' Took a Sneciillv.
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"COMPLETE!"
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LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.
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A. J. RICHARDS,

I nigral n

Uoodx, Ktc.
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L.H SHOEMAKBR.
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Tabto Covprn, Ciunh Covor, CtirtnIiM,

H
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HARDWARE.

LINOLEUM AND OIL CLOTH.

t..p-iin- g

.

-t-

Vi

N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

JAI'ANUSi: AMI CHINA MATT INC.

un-

ll.

Fire Insurance
--

F. Crewi, of Ixnver, it
ut the Orand Central.
I
will
'Ilie cliy rppubllcan coininitle
Hcv, 11. A. Uouiiliuiin, the pupular
JomIi rulibl of Lu Vega, cam - In hiilil ii meeting Ihl evening.
IS rent
er
Hvveet navel orange
from lh nurtli lual nlw lit and
iloicn ut the rtiin Jime Meat Market.
ured ai UturKc-a- ' European. The
Mud
many friend In lliu
'ril. llernuixl Relnken and Chii
metropuU,
ill iruiiiin Hchelle, ilie merchiiiil, are hi the city
and
here aeveral day.
from Helen.
W. H. Touinvy. tliu Sablnul, N. M ,
Ueheuraul of Queen Knthr
in, in r, i in the illy, .Mr. Tuomiy liu promptly at o i l.H k. llring your iiiiim-I- c
mi, iXLclli'iil I'luiu'l'lU'. liiiitted
nlthout full.
Siibliiul, und In; ixpin l. to louvu in
All kinil of fre.h I1h, lulmleia, uy- uboul
Ki'i'ki for Cliliuifo, where lie ler and ahrlmp
every
by cxpren
Im'Ih-mp.lul In develoiiing morning at the Han Jmim Meat Market.
lo
llniii.
Percy II, tut. all J Wife, of Denver,
An vl''iiit line of tuble tovem,
and Oacar llollund and wife, uf t'ar- landing fiolu iuu lo
t2.lv
al th
liiiinliile. Col., are regi.tered
Lure cm mm ml, jior yard
luc Hotel Highland.
lijv
Kxlru lilt' lieel, rai.li
A. A. Keen, the land roniinlsaloner
J
good grade cullon butt .... liJe
Tlll-ma.i;. for New Mexico, enjoyed the 8abbath
W
uav liiquliiea keiy day for with hia wife, arrving from Hunta Fe
buuaea lo reul, lurumned aud uufur-ui.ln- ln.t Haturduy night.
Lil Uu: wall Hie .New Mux-li- u A hiiihII tire ill the railway ,ip
llealiy, louu and inveaiuieut Vmi.Ik. in aotith Albuquerque, yeaterday
urterniMin, called uut the No. 3 hue
ugeuiy, over l'lial Mallouul bank.
'1'hi' colored i.illlliul ilub will Illent company. No dumage.
I'. II. liulle. und wife, and the lut
nl Hie loliinid MimioiiIi' Ii.iII I In evening at
M o'cloi K.
All inonibera
ter .l.ter, Ml
Zlnth, of Helen, are
chair-muV.
In the city
They will return
lo atieiul. J.
liull,
Cliarl,-Vliicnil, arcreUiry.
otith tomorrow morning.
J. W, bull a ladlea' and genu' ihinlng
M. V rabum, the wholeaule and reliatlor; four clian In ue. Ueorg tail butcher uf Bernalillo, ia in the
liivwn, formerly uf llahu'a barber hop, illy und waa a caller at thla office. He
ttiMuulug. No. Ma Kuilroad avenu,
report. IniHineH. good at Hernalillu.
Kave your inoiu y by paving tah for
i'liologrupher Vixirhee
ha on ill
your givceiir. Try our pnet
and pluy at the drug ator ut W. Y. Walton
ctuiiiiure with thoMu you are now iuy a large cabinet containing the photo
nig, AUiuoucniue iliocery Co,
of well known prufeialonal men of thl.
I
I'rt'llleal line I'omi'adour und back city.
comb w ith i hi iKlone etling iu Hi
F. II. Mitchell,
of
uly, jut tuiiie ye.tirday. Come in uuJ CerrilluH und who ia ahto Inlereated In
lonk al tln'iii. 11. llfrld ai Co.
the I'orlnil mining diatrlcl,
here on
Marvelou value In lac cui tulll of llllHlllexK. reglHtered HI the Hotel High
all the popular w eave and fabrlca, hind.
uew aud exclualv pallerna, al Albert
H.itiirilay iiioriiing, Mihh Tillin
auera, Ulaltt building.
Hoffmun, lady clerk at the alore of K.
Uur Saturday' ippclul for men will C. .Newcomer, received a telegram that
g ve you un opportunity lo buy
Jut her brother hud been killed In u railw hat you need
for much
than it
road accident.
H.mli, 11. llfcld at Co.
K. L. WuHhburn. who
engagTwo paikugc Creuiu of Wheal and ed in buiiieH in the atore room for
a beauuful tli lung of landscape, all merly occupied by O. C. OulUHley & Co..
for iu ttiiu ai tliu Jafla Urooery Co. reielved Ihi afternoon half a doten
lie uie to
the .ample Una of handiKMne mIiow runi'1.
luilor made Null for ladle, special
J. J. AIop, the aheep dip niunipulu-tor- ,
price for ten duy. U. Jlfeld Ik Co.
Iiiim returned to the city from a
Coyoi water will cur all liver, kid- trip to the aheep ninche in the
ney and atomui-eHBt of the city. II report
trouble. Uepot,
the
lloj .North tecond HreeU
hrep In excellent condition.
auoiuneni of maple ayiup.
John New lander I building a miiiuII
alio tlua augur ayrup aud mupl augur truclure n the corner of South rlec.
at Hi Juftu Uroceiy Co,
ond atren and Liud avenue, which
Mlua Oillctt teuchea vocal and In- - will be occupied by "Tway," Uie wlnl.
uuin.nul mualu. Itealduoc. ttii er, a ci .tort-roound atiop.
South Waller ItreeU
Jullu Koieiiwald and wife, of ChicaSee the newcvl iu .ilk .liilt wai.l go, in u .pedal oouch from the aouth,
at the Kcoiioinl.t, wlit-iall the latest arrived in the city l i.t Satunlay night.
fad are to be lutd.
They were met at the depot by
Mn. illai kiiigioii, a
lady
Meadauie
Alfred and Ivan
of Socorro,
(Irun.feld.
in the ierriur.ul metro-pol'lti Crcvado ia locked up on ItiRpic-Io- n
Copper, tin and gulvanlied
of having aet lire to the building
Iron
woik of avej-deauriptlon. Whitney Hi wife nnd children, it la alleged,
company.
were fully ilreHied and ready to leave
!i
Ulllett can teach you how to the burning building when thl Are wa
Ing.
Heildence, Itit South Walter diiw covered.
street.
Ii. U. Fillmore, the
at the
Copper, tin and gulvanlied Iron work (lolden Utile Pry (loodidecorator
company itore
uf every devorlpliou. Whitney Co.
who hu been on the aick Hit th puat
Call and exumli.e the flua Hni of few week., ha gone to the liud.on
neckwear al Hoaeuwald liro.
Iwil Mprlng
where he will remain
You'll lave and profit by buying your iiimr time.
coal from W. II. llahn.
Adolfo Halaa, a Nheep r.ii.er of the
Sett the new line ,.f ua)i and foulard Chllili
di.trli t. Ih In the city and atop,
ilk ut the Ki orioiiimt.
at Hluigea' Kliropeun. He bring
in
A big line of hi innl l. h. d .ilk. ut the giHid new
that the rangei of thut
the Kcononii.t,
aectiiui of New Mexico are in extra fine
Kinaa Cty xpilng l.imli. Sun Ju.e condition, und In conieiiuence aheep
Meut Market,
look fine.
alutthew'e .l.rae- - milk; try IL
J. II. Iniiry, who ia here on a vlmt
to hi. fumlly, will leave for Algodone.
A
morning. Mr. I'rury ha.
Ulllt ItlllNll II IHIM
cliurge of the uw mill of the Hliuit
luili.ii. U.lu.li,g lo t'bfjr li'J net uu 4ft, luiproveiueiit company, and he ii getting out Home good Uinbera for the
flrr of Juilg Crump. ek.r.
Slier. rr Tlio. H. Iliilib.'ll. with u low line ditch.
Velal men, left ye.telday
I.iimi Huturduy F. 11 Kent, the Third
of
uftei iiii.iii f,,r the Imliaii villitgalong Htreet r al
and Inaurance agent,
the low line cunal fur (he purpoHe of ncgotlnii-,he mule of hi two brick
iioilfyin ilie Ind.aiiH iliat l ley mu.t hoiiHe on we.t Silver avenue, neur
obey the in j it tie t ion ,,r Judge I'ruiu- - Fifth Hlreel, to Mr. Hen Myera;
pUcker to the en,-- . I that li, )' 111,. 1.
I'I.IniO
Mr. Myera, the duy
dun.) i ii ii not iiueiieie u.th work before, had old two lot! located on
be.lia plonectiled mi the laliul. If the, north Fourth
trret.
Indian. p.i.aiely refn.e to obey the
F. A. and O P. Hulah, J. C. Lionel
inalilute of he ..nut. Sheriff Hill, bell wm and H. liudliana. who arrived her.
will .umtiion together a big po.e of a .hurt tune ago from Salt
Lk City,
lin n and whob.ile urie.i. of Indian, I'tuh, will
ion open up in thii city a
will b made
candy factory with a dally capacity of
about lOOu pound. They have taken a
I VI II, Tllfc M.ilKUr,
lease on a room In the Midland hotel
1'alili.. r.ni. and I'ul Klow.r..
building on north ThirJ itreet.
J. W. A ken. of Santa Fe, brother-in-la(blbauiaa ll.ad.
E. A.
of County Commliiioner
LI
a Chinaman about C8 y.ari M.cra,
y
ii In the city
and hai
old, ari ording to a gue.i made by the
8turgei Euro-peailgnature on
dv.d man ion. n. One Lung, died at hli rcgiatwr. Mr. the
Aken be.Moi
h:
laundry on Silver uvenue
mtoreited in the aheep railing bui-m- e
afternoon al I o'clock. Thl
Rio I'uerco country of thii
v.r turn.il over to Vndrtakr county,in the
1. aiao intereated in a icheme
Hiicnj, and u Chinese funaial will be
to provide Bland with good drinking
af water and plenty of It.
h.ld at th unaeriak.r
t.i noon at 1 o'clock
Oeo. C. lungerich, of Sablnal, N. M
Mn Max Luna, widow of thl lati down in the kingdom prealded over by
Capl. Max Luna, ,. In the city on a A. E. Levy, la In the city and he
along with him gome lampl'a
vi.it to fiin1. arriving from Banta brought
copper ore. 11 r. lunger.
of ftr.t-claF Hiturduy tufht.
Mm.
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See Window Display.
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mlilerH, Moqitetto.

Rosenwald Eros

IU tiilalnly i'aiia
luiiinl.h lu Ui
upuin la all tli luteal Ivaluvra, uu
3, C.
MABCH 12. W0 pile. Tli quoin wuuiliy, prlc
Ik), Hi pupulur tinted aliu dealer,
u. Weal lunlixwd avuuue, ezulualv
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

Afifik

TBE RAM0C9.

Kailroad Ave., Albuquenjue,

11

comprising all the Latest
Weave- - antl Colorings in

It

nCl
jJti

Jtr
OS

DEilJU

SEASON

a hirj;e assortment o(

3

iTtc.

always selects her fo nl supplies
Our stock is composed of the Vci)1 IwU
from our choice stock, of hijjh grade
will pay you
(groceries.
We cater to the de- in both Style and Color.
mands of a
trade, and can come before assortment is broken.
meet the
ants ol everyone with
the purest and best foods that can
N. B. Remember, our KIHUOX SALE will be continued
be secured, at prices that will ena- til further notice.
ju ble yo.i to live high at small cost,
when you look at these figures,
prices and quality.
Not. IIS and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

BELL'S
II0U8E
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.
NOSK TO KQUAL.

SPRING

A Fastidious Buyer

first-cla-

CLUB

Th! Only Exclusive House in This Line in the Territory.

gr

u,

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

We arc showing for the

........

tSSI

New 'Phone 523.

lloiitltiiirtpr (or Cirpotn, Matting, Linoleum and
Curt ul 114 and IIoti.e Furnishing Ooodfl.

PUS

Thi
the reason we handle oily Stand irJ 0 k 1j in our store.
Shoes that have been in the market (or years nnd proved their superiority in quality and style. These lines are sold on a very small
margin, but we believe that the satufaction'of our customers and the
consequent increase in business will more than recompense us for
this.
Our 75c Tie, in i'uffs, Scarfs, Tecks and Four
We are Exclusive Agents for the following brands:
for
Ladies' Sorosis, $3.50.
Queen Qual., $3.00.
$..50.
Men's Stetson, $5.00.
Royal Box Calf, $3.50. Waldorf, $2.50. Our 35c line goes for
Boys' Waldorf.
Children's Good Wear School Shoes.
,
Our 25c line goes for
i

and Fancy

Stapl e

Gents Neckwear

Not by Finding Fault

Tri-on-f-

of

lu

.v.iy

aHJHUAUAILS

vanicuiar.

4 CO.

Albuquergu.

Uappo for Us.

N. M.

